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Rain Ends AAonths-Long Droutĥ  Benefits Farmers, Stockmen
Annual Drive For 
Boy Scout Funds 
Set For Monday

Eastland’s annual one<iay Boy 
Scout fundraiaing drive will be 
held next Monday, and Theo 
l.aimb. drive director for 1950 
urged Thuraday that everyone do 
his part in the drive, as worker 
or as donor.

As usual in the past, the drive 
will begin with sn “ early bird" 
breakfast for the workers, he said 
and every attempt will be made 
to complete the drive in one day

'The local campaign is part of 
a greater effort being made over 
the eightcounty area of the Co
manche Trail Council to raise a 
total of $21,000 (or the coning 
year's budget.

The budget covers all Scouting 
activitiea in the council area, in
cluding organization, financing, 
leadership training. Held service, 
office maintenance, advancement 
publicity, camping program, gen
eral administration, and national 
service.

"Remember." said l.jmb, "that 
our boju of today are the men of 
tomorrow.”

Softball Meeting 
To Be Held Tuesday

The 19.50 edition of the East- 
land Softball League will be or
ganized at a meeting of all man- 
" 0er^ prospectiw managers or 
•sponsors of teams Tuesday night 
at the fire station in the City 
Hall. Fire Chief A. W Hennessee 
mnounced this week

The meeting will begin at 7:301 
t>. m.

Hennessee said teams of the 
league wi! receive 35 percent of 
the net gate receipts.

Eastland firemen, who sponsor 
the softball play, have voted to 
charge a flat 15 and 10-cent ad
mission fee to games this season 
instead of the split gate admis
sions at the front gate and grand
stand as in the past, he said.

U..S. REVENltE OFFICE 
OPEN ON FRIDAYS

The Eastland zone office of the 
U. S. CoIIectcr of Internal Rev  ̂
enue. located on the fourth floor 
of the Courthouse in Eastland, 
will be open henceforth only on 
Ftiday of each week from 8:30 
a. m. to 5 p. m., it was announced 
this week by Ben M. Smith, setv- 
ior deputy collector.

Artificially Bred 
Calves To Have 
Class In Show Here

A class of calves bred under 
the Eastland County artificial 
breeding program wrill be one of 
the features of this years East- 
land County Dairy a o w  to be 
held at Firemen’s Field in East 
land April 28. County Agent J 
M Cooper said Thuraday.

Catalogues for the show are off 
the press. Cooper said.

Final plans for the show, spon- 
!<ored by the Eastland County 
Dairy Association, will be made 
at a meeting of the association in 
the Texan Electric Service Com
pany meeting room in EastUnd 
the evening of April 20.

TTra association’s dairy tour of 
the county will be held April 22.

Judge for the dairy bIkiw will 
be R. E. Burleson, dary specialist 
for Texas A. & M. College Travis 
Wheat will act as master of cer 
emonies. and M. D. Fox will be in 
charge of Judging contests by FFA 
and 4-H boys and by adult»

Cooper said other plans are in 
the making to make this year’s 
show by far the beat yet.

Three injured When 
Cor Turns Over

Three persons were injured, 
none seriously, when a California- 
bound car slid on slick pavement 
(bout two miles east of EUstland 
Thursday afternoon and turned 
over.

The car, driven b>' Harold Allen, 
22, of Modesto, Calif., was demol
ished.

Injured were Allen’s wife. Mrs. 
Bernice Allen, 18, his mother, 
Mrs Maggie Voth of Winton, Cal
if., and his younger brother. John 
Allen, 17, of Salida. Calif. Also in 
the car were his two younger sis
ters. Patricia, 10. and Diana, 7.

Highway Patrolman Oscar Avera 
said Allen was attempting to pass 
a truck, met another car, swerved 
to avoid it. and his car went over 
on the slick road.

■Mrs. Allen and John Allen were 
treated in Ranger, and Mrs. Voth 
was treated at Caton 4  Cowan 
Clinic in Eastland

FiHh Edition ol Minstrels To Have Biggest Fun Program Yet
Entertainment on an intensive 

scale will be offered the poblic 
of EauUand Thursday and M day 
nighU of next week when the 
fifth annual edition of the East 
land Quarterback Club Minatrels 
will be offered in tlw 
1^ 1̂  B ^ool auditoriigpk 

Tlss dkly director u if 
•ear knd. Mrs Marei# .TolViBBn, 
again is directing, but there will

be a new icterlocutor in the per- 
'■on of David HcKee.

End men will be ’’Flapjack" 
Hunt and ".Smoky" Francis 

There will be two pianos for 
thU yearV ahow, pUyed by “ IClM 
U im" Boaen and "Mias Candy" 
TaylM-.

ieat

Siebert Sees Poor Football Prospects; 
Dutch Meyer Assails Grid Gamblers

afraib’ ’ Siebert and "Tick-tock" 
Eddl«nan. among others.

One of the more clever sketches 
of the performance will have “ Big 
Smoke" Henderson solving the 
mystery o f the trials and tribu- 

^ ^ t  "Dynaflow"

T i^ cU  fbr the >t will cost

ben Place 
Meet

trackmen came in 
M kf senior high school 
”  4 Ht District 8-A field 

*f»t at Hamilton Sat- 
■•ktlir high school junior 
T ai laept almost all the 
I W ward school aivis-

' lunior High athletes 
to the ward school

■ *'i*li school meet, Glenn 
' •“t the low hurdles and 

in the high hurdles. 
Black placed second and 

f ‘-f fourth in the lOO-yard

[Womack was third in the 
tin, and Morris Riggan 

1 the mile.
®<ls sprint relay team of 

I tianvtt. King and Larry 
T'lCM third, and the mile 
P«n of Urry Miller, Edwin 
1 HMny Spalding and Ger- 
^  fourth. 
luĴ **'** brought home five 

to pM« the Junior 
team.

Session
wied By Group

Haflenbeck, Jr,
, ' ®t the F âstland Sing- 

said Thursday 
hll tuf**'**̂  third Sunday ses- 
Irn ft*'’*  *itg-
I sn opportun-

*be State Singing
P l i  *n'  Sunday, April 16.

schedule
i » l r n h « k  u i 7
r  ^ d e r s o n  of Lubbock

T  ^' W. \  Anderson, 
of 1909 West Main

Eastland’s football team next 
fall will consist mostly of juniors 
and sophomores, and only one boy 
from last fall’s sUrting offensive 
Qleven will be on hand. Coach 
Wendell Siebert told a group of 
170 men and boys who attended 
the Eastland Quarterback Club’.s 
annual athletic banquet In the 
Connellee Hofei Roof Garden Fri
day night of last week.

Siebert spoke briefly on East- 
land's poor prospects for a red- 
hot team before the crowd heard 
Coach Dutch Meyer of T. C. U. 
talk on winning, losing, and how 
the public o u ^ t  to treat foot
ball players.

Meyer said that the time to slap 
a football player on the back is 
not when he’s made a good play 
or had a good day—"he knows it 
already"—It’s when he’s made a 
mistake or helped lose a game— 
"he really needs some encourage- 
mnt then.”

Meyer said it is his candid opin
ion that football has been over-

Vocal soloists will include "Sasrf 75  aOrHH Bfcd 50 cents
for children. Tickets are on sale 
at all drug stores or at King Mot
or Company.

Proceeds from the show, as al
ways. will go toward projects be
ing sponsored by the Quarterback 
Club, including this year a track 
for Flastland High School ath
letes, and tennis court improve
ments for Eastland.

empha-sized. or at least winning, 
at football has. ~

He strongly assailed those who 
gamble on football games, and 
pleaded “ all o f you— let’s do away | 
with these damned football cards | 
where you pick so many winners | 
and get so much. Those vultures 
that put out the cards, they’re 
living up there in New York in 
plush apartments, and you’re down 
here paying the money so they 
can do it!"

E. K. Henderson, who acted as 
master of ceremonies, said that 
this year’s Quarterback Club duet 
will help on at least two projects 
of the club—a track for high 
ochool trackmen, and more tennis 
courts for Eastland.

Future Homemakers ' 
To Hove Style Show

Eastland Future Homemakers 
of America will present a style 
show, free to the public, in the 
auditorium of Eastland High 
School at 7:30 p. m Friday.

F H A. studenU from Ranger 
will have a part in presenting the 
Bhow, said Miss Loretta Morris, 
sponsor.

The students will model cloth
ing of their own making, and In 
addition will show fashions from 
Eairtland stores, including the D 
I, Houle Shop, J. C. Penney. Carl 
Johnson’s and Altman s.

The .students also will present 
a skit written by two F H mem_ 
bers, entitled, ’’The RifSht* and 
Wrongs of Teen Age Dress,

MRS. REX GRAY’S 
MOTHER DIES

Mrs Hugh H eardner. mother 
of Mrs. Rex Gray, died at her 
home in Delias ^ e d n ^ a y  Mrs 
Rex Grav is the daughter-in-Uw 
Tf Mr and Mrs Walter Gray of

" ^ r ^  w d  Mrs Walter Gray leR 
Thuraday for I>»j^  
funeral aervicea 
calving word of <*«•(*»•

Poultry Field Day To 
Be Held In Ronger

Program for the Eastland Coun
ty Poultry and Turkey Field Day 
to be hold in the Livestock !?how 
Barn in Ranger Friday wdll begin 
at 10 a. m.

TTte affair will wind up about 
3:30 p. m.. with time out for a 
picnic lunch.

Poultrymen with sick birds were 
asked to take them to a clinic to 
be held in connection with the 
field day.

In addition to the clinic, talks 
and demonstrations will be given 
on care and management of the 
laying flock, culling, testing hens 
for pullorum. poultry and egg 
price outlook, vaccination of 
pullets for fowl pox and other 
diseases, and turkey management.

School Board Session 
To Be Held Monday

The Eastland School Board, 
whirti organized Monday night 
with three new members, will have 
another meeting next Monday 
Ttirht, and is scheduled to elect 
principals for the Eastland school 
system.

Monday, R N Wilson was re
elected chairman, or president, of 
the board, and Pat Miller was 
named vice<hairman to succeed 
Mrs. James Horton.

Sworn in as new members were 
M. H. Perry. Dr. Kenneth Cowan 
and Bill Adams.

Singer Company 
Opens Center Here

The Singor Sew'ng Machine 
Company will open its new store 
in Eastland Saturday on the south
west comer of the square in the 
Rust Building, it was announced 
by S. L. Bowen of San Angelo, 
district manager of the Texas- 
Southwest Division of the com
pany.

Bowen is in Eastland this week 
supervising final preparations.

A great deal of time and money 
has been spent in converting the 
building into a modem, well- 
equipped shop where Singer mach
ines and supplies will be stocked, 
sewing instructions will be avail
able, and custom .sewing obtain
able.

Personnel will include seven 
persons, Charles McHan of Brown- 
wood. manager, J. T. Beggs of 
Eastland, assistant manager, Mrs. 
E. V. Slover, instructor. Miss Fern 
Justice, bookkeeper and sales
lady. Mrs. Ruth Gujion, service 
operator, and Raymond McCbrd 
and Jack Garv, outside salesmen 
for Ranger and Cisco.

Bowen, as one of six winners 
of a recent Singer contest, will 
leave May 11 on a trip to New 
York and Hizabethpoi^ N. J., 
to offices and plants of the Singer 
company.

Don Corwiles Move 
Here From Gorman

Newcomers to F,astland include 
Mr and Mrs. Don Carwile and 
young daughter Dianne, who re
cently moved here from Gorman 
and are living at 914 West Main 
Street.

Carwile is operating the Sin
clair Service Station at 914 West 
Main Street. He also operates sta
tion! In Gorman. Levelland and 
Brownfield.

A native of Comandie County, 
he has many friends in this area.

Dan Love of Eastland is work
ing with Chnrile in the atatioa.

Judging Teams To 
Compete April 20

Ba.stland County 4-H judging 
teams are making preparations (or 
the di-strict 4-H Judging Contests 
at Tarleton State College at Steph- 
enville April 20. Assistant County- 
Agent Ed Steele said this week.

Steele is coaching a team of 
boys from Scranton for the live
stock judging, and they have been 
working with beef cattle, hogs 
aaid sheep. The boys judge classes 
of four animals each and judge 
them In order of their preferei

Thev dairy team, coached b|l 
County Agent J. M. Coo,per, 
been judging Jerseys at the 
ferent dairies of the county.

"The interest in dairying and 
dairy judging is definitely on the 
increase in Eastland County." said 
Cooper.

The livestock team is composed 
of Don and Dan Jobe. Lawrence 
Ingram. Don Slatton, Tommie Rice 
and Marvin Anthony, all of the 
Scranton 4-H Club.

Members of the dairy team are 
Franklin Myrick of the Cisco 4-H 
Club and Jerry Sims. Richard 
Lane and John D Burleson, all 
of the Eastland 4-H Club

Two Inches Fall I 
In Eastland During; 
Two-Day Period |

West Texas has had many a mil | 
lion dollar rain, and now another' 
can be put on the record book j 

Eastland County farmers were I 
smiling more brightly Thursday 
than they had in many a month as 
drcnchirjf rains brought moisture 
to field.s. pastures, orchards and 
gardens that were threatening to 
dry up and blow away.

in Eastland. U S. Weatherman 
J A. Beard reported a rainfall of 
exactly two inches for Wednesday 
and Thursday, and a like amount 
or more fell over most of the 
northern part of the county.

TTta southern half of the county 
lust about missed Wednesday’s 
.showers, but got a good soaking 
Thursday.

Agricultural activities of the 
county had been virtually at a 
standstill for several weeks be- 
cau.se of the drouth Fields in 
which peanuts and other summer 
crops are to be planted were 
standing unworked because they 
were too dry to plow 

Pastures were burning up faster 
every day, and many stockmen 
and dairymen said they had no 
pasture left.

Spring gardens were unplanted 
or dying, or were being nursed 
along with frequemt waterings 

It was a sad picture, but all that 
was changed ITiursday Stockmen 
reported full tanks, and the grass 
already was greening, getting 
ready for the aiuiual spurt of 

growth that was long over

Side
Issues

By HBNRY G. VERMILLION

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brock 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Brock and Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Murphy in Eastland.

Mort aa&tltirt w ll b*
Hie eoflnty wHWb a wgtk 'or

two because of the dryness o f  
the subsoil, old-timer- said, but 
this week’s dou-npours made a 
"good start" toward an excellent 

spring season.
Beard said Eastland received a 

half inch of rain Wednesday, 75 
of an inch Wednesday night and 
early Thursday, and another 75 
during the day Thursday.

The precipitation, which caught 
weather forecasters of this part of 
the country by surprise, was ac
companied by cold weather that 
tumbled thermometers

City Manager I. C. Heck of 
Eastland said he had not measured 
the water in Lake Ea.stland to 
determine how much the rainfall 
raised the lake level, but prob
ably will do so Friday.

I If I hadn't made so many pos- 
I itive statements about not being 
I responsible for the weather in 
I and around Eastland County I 
could be bragging now about the I fine rain I produced.

But as it is« I guess I'd better 
sttribute it the fact that someone 
has been paying the preacher

Or maybe it was just time to 
rain.

• • •
Incidentally, the rain helped 

finish what Mrs T. E Richard
son's Civic I-eague and Garden 
Club clean-up committee started, 
and in grand fashion, too.

The next time the sun peeks 
out. look around EastUnd and see 
how bright and shimng the place 
looks.

There’s nothing quite as clean
looking as a nice clean town after 
a rain that ends a long drouth

• • •
.A steady stream of people were 
in and out of Hood King’s back 
lot Wednesday to see the wrecked 
truck in which a man and woman 
were killed at Olden

The truck was quite a sight, 
too, althou)^ I’ve seen worse 
wrecked vehicles. Not in a long 
time, however

• « •
Someone told the story of the 

ZMQ who drsve up to a filling 
Bd M d  the man to cheek 

MiMMtor.
This tiM attendant did quite 

thoroughly, and finally reported 
he could find nothing wTonr

“ There must be something 
wrong’ the old man said “ When
ever I get up to about 80 the en
gine makes the most aw-ful noise’ ’’

The filling station man looked at 
him a moment and said. "Mister, 
what you heard must have been 
the voice of the good Lord a- 
waming >-ou'’’

• • •
Out of the mouths of babes de

partment My daughter Sally. 6. 
Dulled this one: “ Daddy, why did 
the boy take hay to bed with 
him’’ ”

"Why. so he could hit the hay. 
1 guess"

“ No. so he could feed his night-

'Who Is Mary?' Officers Ask As Woman 
Unidentified After Crash Fatal To Two

Who is Mary?
Eastland County officers would 

have given a good deal to know 
the answer to tluit question Thum- 
day as the second day of inves
tigation passed without any real 
cine to the identity of a woman 
killed early Wednesday in a two- 
truck crash in Olden.

Killed also in the crash was 
Thad Earl Stretcher, 58. Level- 
land farmer and pipeline welder 
with whom the woman was riding 
in a pickup truck.

The lives of both were snuffed 
out when the truck skidded on 
wet pavement at the sharp turn in 
Olden and crashed Into the trailer 
portion of a large truck-trailer 
driven by Lewis W. Whatley of 
Fort Worth.

Stretcher was identified readily 
by Highway Patrolman Oscar 
Avera of Ea.stland, but no identi
fication was found on tha body of 
the woman.

Deputy Sheriff Cotton Graham 
.started telephoning, and finally 
found out the woman had been 
called "Mary.”  but he found out 
very little else.

She was described a.s being 35 
years of age or so, about 115 
pounds, five feet two in^es tall, 
with a prominent two-inch trian
gular scar over her left eyebrow.

Stretcher was en route to West 
Texas from McKinney, where he 
had been working on a pipeline, 
when he svas killed

His body was taken Wednesday 
night from Hanuier Funeral Home 
in Eastland to Mount Vernon, his 
former home, for burlel. eccom- 
panicxi by hie wife, who drove to 
Elastlend from Levelhind.

Th* shettared body af Mary lay

in the Eastland funeral home 
while officers searched for clues 
aa to her past.

Graham said that her finger
prints had been sent to the SUte 
Department of Public Safety at 
Austin for a check but that no 

i report would be received for a 
week or more.

New.spapers and radio stations 
over Texas had stories and broad
casts describing the woman, but 
Graham said Thursday that there 
had beem no response from any
one.

The prominent scar, he believed, 
would form a positive identifica
tion for anyone who had known 
her

Mrs. Imo Jordan 
Building Home

 ̂ Work on a new home for Mrs 
Ima Jordan and family of East- 
land has been started in the 400 
block o f South Green Street by 
Roy Skinner of Carbon, contractor 
and brother of Mrs. Jordan.

The home is planned as a five- 
room frame atructare 

Mrs. Jordan’s husband was kill
ed about two years ago in a gas 
nxplosion and fire at a house on 
New Street in Eastland

i That was quite a talk that State 
Rep. Jack Cox of Breckenndge 
gave the Eastland Lions Club this 
week on ’The Road Ahead.”  book 
by John T. Flynn

Flynn in the book shows how 
a group of Socialists in England 
planned to take over the country 
nearly 70 years ago, and how the 
present government of Great 
Britain is going ahead on the bas
is of the blueprints drawn up 
then TTie rule, he said, was di
vide and conquer—obtain social
ism by encroachnsent ranther 
than by direct attack

All OUT talk of social security 
stems from the same line of think
ing. FTynn savs. He cites social
ized medicine as a prime exam
ple— it now is advocated, under 
another name, by the administra
tion in power

Incidentally. Cox paid high trib
ute to Eastland’s Turner Collie, 
calling him “one of the finest 
members we have in the Legis
lature.’’

• • •
Velton Moser took me for a ride 

in his new Nash convertible the 
other day. and I came back wish
ing 1 was 20 again and had enough 
money to buy one.

We drove out and looked at the 
(Continued on page 8)

Mr and Mrs J W Sorenson 
and children of College Station 
visited over the week end in the 
honve of Mrs. Sorenson's parents.

' Mr and Mrs. S. E. Price.

Mrs J. T. Anderson of 1009 
West Main Street left Friday for 
an extended visit with relatives 
in Hendenon.

Two Boys Siezed Aftor 
Sfolen Cor Wrecked

Two I.jimesa boys who wrecked 
a car about eight miles east of 
Ranger Wednesday night admitted 
to sheriff’s officers TTiursday they 
had stolen the car in Dunus Sun
day night

The car was turned over and 
badly damaged.

The boys, uninjured, fled on 
foot acroas pastures to Ranger, 
where Deputy Sheriff Frank BUk- 
nqy arrsated them in an alley.
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•  News From. . .  
STAF F

— Ry Npeelal ('ArTespnadeat—

Mr and Mrs W E Downing 
were in Fort Worth recently 
whera they went to attend the 
funeral of a son-in-law. D U Fan
ning '9

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLl'S FREE EVLARGEMBN'T 
Bring Your Kodak Ella To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

land was a busines visitor in the 
I community Monday afternoon, 
j Mr and Mrs C. L. Henderson 
I were Eastland visitors Tuesday.

Mrs J W Mounce underwent 
surgery in the Blackwell hospital 

I last Thursday morning At last 
report she wras much improved.

We wish her a .speedy recovery.
Mrs Allen Crosby war hosteno 

to a Stanley party at her home 
, last Thursdny afternoon

Mr and Mrs. M O. Hazard were 
in F.astland Wednesday where 
they visited m the home of their 
son. Maurice Hazard and family.

Mr and Mrs .Anson Little of 
.Slaton have been visiting with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs J L. 
Little and Mr and Mrs J. W.

; Mounce the paet week
Lee Bishop of Cross Plains was 

a visitor in the home of Mr and 
Mrs T E. Pope Wednesday

Mr and Mrs M O Hazard were 
in Ranger Thursday to visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. Sam Fon- 

I ville and hu.sband 
I .Anson Little and wife of Slaton 
! were callers in the Cecil Nelstwi 
' home last Thursday afternoon

Mrs Hubert Hailey was a Ran
ger visitor Thursday.

Rev H D Blair of Ciaco warn 
a visitor m the community FYi- 
day

Mrs Annie Terry visited with 
her daughter. Mrs Elmer Cox in 
Eastland Saturday.

M O Hazard and wife visited 
with his sister. Mrs Pearl Bour- 
land in Eaetland Saturday after
noon

Mr and Mrs T. E. Pope were 
in Elastland Saturday evening 
where th^' attended the tinging 
convention

Cecil Nelson and son Roy Neil 
were Cisco visitors Friday after
noon

F C. Williamson of New Mex-i 
ico was visiting with his parents, I 
Mr Mfwl Mr« V C* WiltiamwYii IMr and Mrs. F C. Williamson 
Sr., the past week.

Rev. H G. Vermillion o f Eaat-l 
land filled tha pulpit in the Bap-i 
list church here Sunday raorn-| 
ing and evening in the absence 
o f the pastor. Rev. Orville Reese! 
of Scranton. )

Bro Vermillion it recognized aei 
a very capable minister and his I 
messages Sunday were greatly ap
preciated by hit congregation. He 
and Mrs Vermillion were the din
ner gue^s of Mr and Mrs. Cedi i 
Nelson. I

Mr and Mrs T E Pope andj 
Mr. and Mrs. M O Hazard attend
ed the singing convention in East- 
land Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hazard 
and ton Donald of Eastland were 
visiting with their parents, the R.
A Parkers and M O. Hazard Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs J. C Foreman and 
voung son of Olden were guests 
of her parents the Allen Croebys 
Sunday and attended preaching 
.services at the Baptist church 
here Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs E. G. Henderson 
of Snyder and her mother. Mrs. 
Mason of Gorman attended church 
services here Sunday morning 
and were the guests of Mr Hen
derson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Henderson.

News From. . .
Desdemona

HOWELL and ROGERS
GROCERY AND MARKET

O P E N  — 6:30 A. M. - 10  P.M.
WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS

Call 178 — We Deliver

— By Speelal rairatpoBdeBt

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Cassell 
have laid the foundation for a new 
home here. The location is just 
acrocs the street from the Bill 
Grenhaw home.

Those from here who attended 
the funeral of Mr R H. Reed at 
DeLeon were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

(^RlATlONi 
I^SOC^I

PREYSCHLAG
1 Insurance Agency

PHU.NE m 1*7 H. MAIK 8T.

Champion & AC 
Spark Plugs 50c ea.
Sanders Auto Supply

mond Goiner, Carl MillcT, John 
Arnold, Polly Brown. Tot Parks, 
Evah Sparkman, Docy Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane and 
Mrs. Floyd Moore. Mr. Reed was 
the father of Mrs. Ford Reed and 
Mrs, L. L Koonee of this city.

Debert Wiliams of Kermit spent [ 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Williams I 
and sister Mr and Mrs. Morgan i 
Roberts (

Mrs. Veta Griffith and son Roy-i 
ce visited her mother. Mrs. Kit- 
tie Morgan and the Lester Mot-- 
gan familv in DeLeon lase week. | 

Mrs. Kacy Meazell made a bus-1 
iness trip to Fort Worth Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Williams | 
attended the funeral of N C i 
Crawley at Gorman Thursday 

Mrs. Mollie Emde who wras 78 
years young Saturday was surpris-: 
ed by several of her friendi cal
ling on her with lovely gifts and' 
refreshments. Those who called 
w'ere Mrs Jimmie Heeler, C. S

Eldridge, Maltby, Sparks. Foote. 
Orear. Camble. Roberts and little I 
Brenda, Lane. Willums. and Aunt 
Kizzie Schooler and son of| 
Stephenville. i

Heeler and Eldridge baked the| 
birthday cake with 78 eandleo. 
Refreshmente of cake and puncii 
were served.

Sona Wilcoxaon waa shopping in 
Gorman Friday.

Less Williams visited friends in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Rev Tommie Ervin of Fort 
Worth will preach at Salem Sun
day April 16, at 3 pm. Everyone 
is invited to hoar this young man.

There will be service* at the

Desdemona Methodist church Sun- 
dsy st 11 s. m. Sunday school at 
10 a m. The pastor. Rev. Tickner, 
will bring the morning message 
but there will be no evening ser
vice as the Baptist are having a 
revival. Everyone la urged to at

tend the revival 
Mr imd Mn w H 

her mother
bister. Mr, .
vine and aUo 
Shorty Bratton ^  
past week.

Time for Phillips 6l 
Double Check Servkl

rONTRACTOR-S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC
TION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 28.640 miles of Asphalt Level
ing Course from Eastland C. L. 
to S. edge of Brkenridge: and 
from T. & P R. R. in Eastland to 
C. L. on Highway No. SH6, cover
ed by C 257-1-5 & C 257-2-7, in 
Stephen-s and Eastland County, 
will be received at the Highway

•  AUTO GLASS
•  AUTO

PAINTING 
O WRECK

REBUILDING 
9  BODYWORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 109 S. Mulberry

Dep*rtmort, Austin, until 9:00 a 
m., April 19. 1950, and then pub
licly opened asid read.

This U a “ PubUc Work” Pre- 
ject. as defined in House Bill No 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of th<> 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is 
xubject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions here
in are intended to be In conflict 
with the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
.State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or t.vpe of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the work is to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
than these wage rates as shown 
in the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, worknxan or me
chanic employed on this project

I..egsl holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govem- 
iag rates.

Plans! and specifications avail
able at the office of J. B. Bran
non, E. M. Pritchard. Resident 
Engineers, Breckenridge and 
Elastland Texas, and Texas High
way Department. Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

ntes

•MPEt AtMS

•»AKt
MO*

7^
packinq

C A R E F R E E  
S U M M E R  M E A L S .. .

DAIRY PRODUCTS

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

...with

T A B L E  A P P L I A N C E S

VUit y0«ir fav^rlt* 
wHIcH t0lU •l0<trU opplU 
•••<••
Howseweres )T0v n*#d 

IMftp.

Electric Housewares are those smaller electric 

appliarKes so essential to better living. Electric 

Housewares bring you freedom from drudg

ery, less dull work, more time for leisure.

M ake full use of your electric service-nothing  

you have in your home costs so little yet 

does so much for you.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

J. K. LEWIS, Mssagtr
HAMNER APPLIANCE RTORS 
Its S. Laaar Phone CBS

Your Phillipi A6 Dealer koowi 
iuK what lo dn In prepare your 
car for warm weather. He'U uac 
dependable Phillipt 66 Gear 
Odj and Grenae*. And he'll tec 
ibat your engine gen **f edrt-

iKliam" with PhiUipt *1] 
miuin Motor UU.

Get PhillipaM Doob:«/J 
Service at any icauoa  ̂
you ace the familiar 
black PbJJpa 66 SUcM. ^

ALEX RAWLINS 
&SONS

MONUMENTS
Weatherford, Texas

GH 'lo h ri-fe c tio ik
Lubrication plut Engine Protection

Serving this community fur 
More Than "BS” Years Service J Litttn ta th* Rex Allen Show Et'ery Fridey Sirit 

Orer QB.S. nt 9 P-M. Cemtrnl Stnnderd Time

1

FRieiDAIRE
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

OnlyFRlGIOAfRl 
gives you all

1 N«w fulMoofA ' 
compartmoM « k

proof, odjuiUM 
fholvot

New , deep* *
perctlain stgefc# 
Hydrotoro

•  Excluoiv* 0o«do 
Eoty Qwickwh* T**

New heU-ihalf | 
awing down ihaU

Now, oll-yw«»l«'* 
MvlH-f«rye»« Tiey

- New, all-petcaW* 
Meal Trey

. More toll-bollla ip* j

. large f»»d ff*****! apace

.  Famoui,
Meter-Mi**' n»at*^j
lam

SEE PROOF/ YOU C A N T  MATCH 
A PRIGIDAIRi!

Wherever you live—whatever the 
size of your family, kitchen or budget 
— be sure to see the new Frigidoire 
Refrigerators for 1950. See the com
plete line of sizes from 4 to 17 eu. ft 
— see oil the reasons why your No. 1 
choice is America's No. 1 Refrigerotor 
FRIGIDAIREI

9.2 €u. ft. M o d e l Shown

$289.75
al$o In 7.6 ond 11 cw. ft. 

Martnr M odal,

Phone 44
LAMB MOTOR COMPAN̂ ^

E a s t la n d i^East Mai n Street

Vs

AN
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kpHt 
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.  More lorga 
big item* '
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Come in< ; 
the Fact* Aboel j 

All »h*
frioidaire moc^

for 1950 ■
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OL NEWS
ijlNIO* p l a y

I f  noming during »ctiv- 
, tlK Junior Oats pre- 

j  introduction of cfaarac- 
l i  ibt of their play. The 
liht phy was "Quit Your 
Tfte characters were In- 
Jby Fern Shaffer then 
|nf the play was given. 
\*jt Fern gave a recog- 
I ill persons connected 
||le' The assembly was 
V . Jones

f 1 that there would

IVTIPIRIN’E

I I I  MIRAClt
Jmfl»rmtchlDr$fs ^  

hihcfi A is f f . . .  fV

»V
: Knorr. a German «  
thought it an em- ^  

error when he ** 
Mt to produce a ^  

quinine deriva FV 
d gnt something 

‘ nmething else" fV 
; r.ne—the first ^  

»t ijnthetic drugs «  
induced Antipyrine 

it has proviKi ^  
remedy in me- fV 

I Your doctor'! 
makes the drug

fic
ND DRUG'r̂v

be no school Friday. Several ut
tered "Oh. to bad.”  The entire 
student body enjoyed the skit and 
almost everyone was back for the 
night performatKe, which was ve
ry good.

SENIORS CHOOSE PLAY

Last Thursday the Seniors vot
ed on their play which is to be gi
ven in May. They decided to give 
“ Sing For Your Supper” which 
is a comedy. Try-outs will be held 
Sometime soon and the Seniors 
are looking forward to present
ing a wonderful play.

M 'RSE SPEAKS TO CLASS

Mrs. George Fields who is a 
nurse and works for Dr. Cowan 
and Dr. Caton talked to the 
Homemaking II class last Friday 
morning. She told how to clean 
a patient'a room, feed the sick, 
and sterilize the dishes. She de
monstrated the correct way to 
make a bed.

.She said that many home acci
dents occur in bath tubs, on throw 
mgs. when climbing and falling 
over toys left on the floor She 
stresed the importance o f keep
ing calm in case of emergencies 
and how to treat certain emer
gencies.

The H. M ela.ss is completing 
a unit on home care of the sick.

lad

Fhone 59 „
Ifaifr I. C. Inzer

»V

Jl DT.ING CONTE.ST

Mr. Fox will take six students 
to the Area Judging contest at 
Tarleton State College. Stephen- 
ville. next .Monday. Three of the 
boya will do livestock judging 
while three well do dairy judging.

Johnny Little, former coach of 
F-astland. has gone to Belton as 

I head coach.

UNE IN ON N U T R E N A
I Monday thru Friday

^ Stamps Ozark Quartet 
12 Noon -  KWFT

DIAL 620
Also Newscosf-WFAA 

at 7 A. M. 
TUNE UP stock on 

NUTRENA
PHONE 858 —  WE DEUVER

<\H'S F E E D  &
f*1I SE.\MA.N ST.

G R A I N
EASTLAND

AMO'

• F . G o o d i f i c l i
TIRES

Act now —  save now! Trade-in your 
dsngerout. worn-out i ir «  — drive 
sway ou lafe new B. F. Goodrich 
Dchtnce tiret. Buy now —  get ««* for 
lafe, trouble-free tummer driviog.
• laae-Weerlas, fell OesHi TreW• «al<h-st«aalm N*a-Ilil4 TreeS â t_̂
• te<«, SirwM "ay«kii«lc-ru«l»e Cacei
• g.r.aMerMl llletlwe OearaaM

King Motor Co.
RA8TLAND. TEXAS

? OoodticVv
P t ir e  headodarterT ]_ -

-IL'NIOR PLAY SUCCESS

The Junior play for 1950 if 
over and waa very aucceetful. If 
you misaed "Quit Your Kidding” 
you missed a treat. The play can 
be placed among the best the 
past ones.

SPOTUGHT

The spotlight flashed around 
several times this week and fin
ally hit upon a "mighty" senior 
girl. She is a cute little brownette 
with light brown eyes. She stands 
five feet six inches and weighs 
118 pounds. Some of her favorite 
foods are fried chicken and cho
colate cake. If you know her very 
well you have realized she isn’t 
very particular about the food 
she eats but like anyone else she 
has her favorites. Naturally, as 
most any girl does, she will take 
football as her favorite sport and 
riding around as her favorite 
pastime. When asked her favorite 
hits in the song world she immed
iately replies. "It Isn’t Fair” and 
“ Someday.”  When >x>u go to the 
show and a picture of Audle 
Murphy or Montgomery Clift is 
shown and you hear several great 
big sighs you will probably know 
that she is among the “ kids” 
Swooning. Also she thinks Mau- 
rene O’Hara it just about tops as 
an actress. W’hen asked about her 
favorite show she calmly replied. 
“ I liked “ Jesse James” , I only saw 
it eight times.”

As her singer she said she lik
ed Vaughn Monroe, and as a band 
she liked Sammy Kaye. She it 
popular with both girls and boys 
and she was one of the duchesses 
in the coronation this year. If 
you have not guessed by now who 
I am talking about I suppose I 
will tell you —  it is Jeanie Ho
ward.

STYT.E SHOW FRIDAY NIGHT

The FYiture Homemaker-< of 
America will present a skit and 
style show Friday April 14, at 
7:30 p. m. in the high school audi
torium. Ranger F.H.A. members

will model garments they have 
made In claaa as will Eastland 
members.

The merchants of Eastland are 
furnishing a beautiful array of 
clothes for ten-agers which will 
be modeled.

Don't forget the time is 7:30 
p. m. Friday and COME — It is 
FREE.

EX-HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENT SPEAKS

The Junior and Senior Girl’s 
Guidance group met Monday and 
learned that Mary Halkias, one of 
our popular exes, would give us 
a talk on college life. Mary is at- 
tenring T. S. C. W. and has had 
many honors there. She was se
lected outstanding freshman home 
economics student and belongs to 
an honoray English Society.

Mary discussed her own school 
and gave us pictures of its cam
pus, sports, social life, and scho
lastics. She pointed out that just 
because a girl was particularly 
popular or a “ big wheel”  in high 
school did not mean that she 
would imediately accept the same 
role in colleige. She said what
ever a girl was in T. S. C. W. she 
worked for.

The girls really enjoyed having 
Mary talk to them and would wel
come another visit from her

We hope we can do it again some
time.

THINGS WE NOnCR 

Seniors! !
Here comes Peter Cotton TaiL 
Three aenior girli wonder why 
Mr. Siebert went to Ranger Satur- 
ray instead of to Big Springs. 
How depressed a certain aenior 
girl waa when ahe had a date for 
Saturday night and he had to go 
to a track meet.
Our new aenior —  Quata.

IA Holiday ------  Believe it or not.
(Jeanie and a certain Ranger boy! 
'The eno'getic 4th period econo
mics!
Ann’s junior high football jae- 
kets!
Junior play!

JUNIORS ENJJOY PICNIC

Tueaday during activity, noon, 
and fourth period, the Junior 
class had a picnic and Easter egg 
hunt at the city park.

The picnic was the result of a 
contest held by the Junior Eng
lish class on grammar test.s The 
clasH was divided into two groups 
and each test grade was recorded 
during the first semester. The 
group with the lowest average had 
to bring a lunch for two people 
and six eggs.

The weather certainly was not 
picnic weather, but we enjoyed 
ourselves anyway. We enjoyed 
taking pictures also.

The Juniors wish to thank 
Teach Johnson for letting us go.

Miss JohiMon’a car. ; I
TTie juniors Easter egg hunt. I
VISITORS I

Many exes visited high school | 
Monday. Among those who look-1 
ed their old school over were ] 
Margil Wadley, Dick Harris, T ed. 
Howard. Bill Page, J. C. Burke, | 
George Harkrider, Thomas Mor
gan, Bill Hardeman and Jim ' 
Smith.
Record Adverttilng Gets Results!

Lawn Sprinklers 
$4.95 ta $7.95

Sanders Auto Supply

A N IM A L S
Un-Skiftncd

CALL COLLECT

Eastland: 288
BROW>WOOD 

KEXUEBnG CO.

Enterlaininq? Buy Coke ny tlie ea»e
i  9.so easy, so welcome, 

serve ice-cold

24 Bottle Case
Flui D«po«tt->At Your

frmdt-msrki mraa 
•OTTlfO AUTMOWTY OF TH| COCA-COU COMfAKY lY

TEXAS COCACOEA BOTTLING COMPANY

ff"" os 11 o II - t 4M|P|PIPBeŝ

H ere A re  A m e rio i’s M o st O u ts ta n d in g  Truck-’ilfd lu Ml « l  • ■  I  .w  i

ADVANCE-̂ DESIGM. .- 'V A.

/ C H E V R O L E T ?

See these great 
new truck buys 
in our showrooms 
todayl

Performance X ead ers Payload  headers  ^Popularity X ead ers ^ rice  X ead e
Mott Powerfof 

Chmvrolot Trvtkt 
Ivo r Bvilll

Cosf Less 
To Operofa 

Per Ton Per M ihl

On the hlllf or on the straightaway, the efflclefit 
new Chevrolet P*L Trucks are for ohead in per
formance. They give you Ngh puWng power 
over a wide range of usable rood speeds— 
end high acceleration to cut down total trip rime.

Far Ahead with lower operating costs per ton 
mNe. The rugged construcMon and oR-oround 
economy of Chevrolet P*L trucks cut running 
and repair costs—let you deRver the goods 
vdth real reducriotss In coet per ton per mile.

fa Bach and 
fvery One o f 
dto 48 Statntl

Fb»l and official 1949 registrations show that 
In every State In the Union more people bought 
Chevrolet trucks then any other moke, bi total, 
they were preferred over the next tsro mokes 
combined—convmcing proof of greater value.

rs
Now of 

New Lower 
^ r k o t l

From recenriy reduced prices to high resole 
vohrn, you’re money ahead. Chevrolet’s rock- 
bottom initiol cost — omozingly low cost of 
operation and upkeep — and high trode-bi 
value—oH odd up to the lowest price for yaw

MJI AHtAD with all th0$m PLUS FIATURES • t w o  g r e a t  v a lv e -in -h e a d  BMINES: the New 105-li.p. teosi Moeter end the Inspreved W -4i.p. ____|, „
»e give yew greater pewer per gaUen, lower cot! par load • THE NEW POWERWET CARBURETOR; tnseefher, qwlckar accelersMea responea e  dIAFHRAOM SPRING O.UTCN 
Far ooty-acrion engagensem • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS far fan , emeotlt ehlMng e  hYPOID REAR AXLES—S Hmee mere durable Hsan epiral bevel type • DOUMRi 
ARTICULATB) BRAKES—for cem pM o driver cetdrel • WIDE-BASB WHEELS far increaeed Hra mlleege • ADVANCE-OESION STYUNO with the "C ob Htol

TYPE STEERINO lor eailer handling • UMT-OESION BOWES—precltlon bwlR

305 E. Main Street LAMB MOTOR COM PANY ikwR
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PLFN'TY OF ROOM FOR \I \'*K \ W O  . . , There ha^ hern ronaldprable sppralatlon aa la
possible arranarmonta of thr >tar« in Old (ilory thould \Uska or Hawaii or both hr admlltrd to alate- 
hood. The»e (irU  at the ofliie of thr world a lararst manufacturrr of flaaa In Nrw York f l ly  «how 
two romhinalinna of 5* Mara flank-nc a flaa with a field of IS If—and when—h|s«ka and Hawaii 
are voted vtat -hood, there will be a boom m the IU (m a k in ( bukineaa, for cxlkUag V, 8. fU fa will 
bvk OHIO obkolele.

Inf, let or arm movement and 
tonainc. all addinc ap to sn- 
even aleep and loai of real 
reat.
Occupational deafneta is becom-

SCIENCE HASN'T DISCOVERED 
yet nrhat hind of a noiaa betb- 

ara oyatcra.
But the exporta know that noiaea 

hr^tato humana. The anawer it: 
any noiae at all, when there a rnore and more common. Aa 
enough ot It

Bomrtimee. of conrae, we are 
conartooa of the noiaea that 
bother as. at other times we 
are not. Bat, saya the acien- 
ttat. whether we reallie it or not, 
noiae— most of It preventable— 
jnat Isn't healthy.
Medical experimenta show that 

noise where we w-rk. where we

our Cities become noiser, there's 
more deafness among road build
ers, bus and taxi drivers, printers 
and traffic policemen. Organiza
tions of employers and insurance i

1 definite and detrimental effect on 
I the mind. In experiments at Belle
vue Hospital in New York, he dis
covered that bursting a blowm-up 
paper bag raised the pressure on 
the brain of a nearby patient high
er than morphine and nitroglycer
ine. the two most powerful known 
drugs for increasing brain pres
sure. The paper bag explosions 
raised the brain pressure four

groups now are analyzing this haz- | “ "[>** 
ard and beginning to develop con- 
trol techniques. *<>

StrMt and traffic noises are. for ! any wonder that some peo-
Ihe most part, non-rhythmical, and can be driven to despair, to 

Ilea and sleep, and v. hUe we U avel' therefore, the most annoyinf. as ! or to death by incessant
to and from work, can cut down our the ear cannot readily adjust to noise?
tff.ciency. Impair our peace o f , them. This fives rise to anger and
mind, health and comfort. Noise, 
they say, brings loss of sleep. Ured 
oarves and poor d:gesUon.

Hie arlenilsta have even de
vised ways of determining just 
how mnrh noise, or how little.
If yon prefer. Is damagtng to 
onr welfare. Measuring noise 
la degrees, called decibela. 
Dr E. Lawrence Smith, near#- 
logist, determined that noise 
at a level mf M decibels or 
more had a decided effect Ua 
raining digestions.
Decibels art easier to under

stand by comparison than by defl- 
niUocL For example, an ordinary 
eonversatlon averages 40 decibels. 
Hormal noise in a business office 
wUJ combine to create a noise that 
measures 90 decibels A noisy oi- 
flea often hits 70 decibels.

other disturbing emotions. This Is 
one of the reasons for the dire ef
fects of noise on the delicately at
tuned nervous system. Not only 
does the continual pressure of 
strident sounds to which workers 
are exposed tend to produce im
pairment of hearing, but there also 
is a atrain on the nervous system 
w'hich leads to neurasthenia and 
other mental ills.

It has long been reaHted that 
setae In machinery means Is- 
efftciescy. Aotometive engi
neers partlcslarly seem te as- 
derstand this. The astsmobile 
manufactvrera are qaieting the 
modem aatamobile. Eves the 
sewer aato horns are leas 
raocoos, more melodloaa.
Other heartening advances in the

Contrary to popular b«Uef, w» battle against useless noise come
never completely edluat our physi 
cal. mental or nervous mechan- 
Itms to noise No matter how fami
liar a repeated sound becomes. 
It naver passes unheard. Even 
when asleep, we ''hear" sounds 
entering our bedrooms for they 
register on our minds and cause 
wrir.ecesssry m enu] activity.

Soma sounds which exper- 
lenre has taaght ns reqairs 
musralar reartion, salon-nblla 
horns and the like, artuaily re
sult In physirsi activity white 
we strep Impulses transmit
ted te and through the nerves 
by these sounds canoe jump-

from the use of more sound ab
sorbing materials In factories, of
fices. stores end homes. Telephone 
end radio engineers have devel
oped techniques which can show 
others how to cope with unwanted 
sound. Noise probably never will 
be eliminated completely, for par
adoxically, absolute quiet has an 
adverse effect on human nerves 
However, men-mide rackets. In
dustrial and especially traffic roars 
can bt fubdued to a point where 

.ey no longer constitute a health 
hazard.

Brain specialist Dr Foster Ken 
naviy has shewn that noise has a

I
MISS TROUT WED 
TO JAMES SHERILL 
IN EASTLAND RITES

Miss Mildred Trout, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr> 1-ester F Trout o f  
Lone Star Plant No. 4. became 
the bride of James M. Sherrill,

' son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Sher
rill of 300 East Plummer Street, 
in a ceremony read in the home of 
the groom's parents April 9 ati 
6 p. m.

W. E. Moore. Church of Christ 
minister, read the impres,sive cer
emony before an altar decorated 
with white and pink gladioluses 
and azaleas \  recording of “ Be
cause" fumi.'died a background of 
soft music.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gold gabar
dine suit with brown accessories 
She wore a shoulder corsage of 
white gardomaa.

Mrs. Ray L. Bacus of Dallas, 
sister of the groom, was matron' Tankersley, with Marion Snider seated at the piano,
of honor, and Mr Bacus was best 
man. ’

A reception was held in the 
home immeil lately after the cer
emony. The bride and groom cut 
the beautifully decorated three-  ̂
tier wedding cake. Assisting in 
serving the cake and frosted 
punch were Mesdames Leon Bour- 
land, D. L Houle, R, C. Tindall 
and Lester Trout, mother of the 
bride.

Mrs. Sherrill is a graduate of 
Morton Valley High School and 
has been employed at Pipkin's 
Piggly Wiggly store in Eastland 
for several yeart.

Mr. Sbernll is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and is em
ployed in Big Spring by the B 
and H. Electric Company.

The couple will live in Big 
Spring.

l^dQy. April 14̂

oPMing chapters of .1 mission study we-TT ”  * * 
Mrs. A. E.TxisJ : : , ' ; ' - ;  
of the W.SCA met^o^ 
the First Methodist 

The devotional 
B. 0. HarreU,
Larney prosident, presided I 
a brief buainess se i^ „^ J  
Morris BaUey gavT. J 
the W. S. C. s. conf ■ 

i attended March 28^d‘'a"?* sicana. “ «  a
I Rev. J. Morris Bailev 
i the mission dm
I gram at the next meeting.

, Mrs. W. P Leslie gave the I 
ing prayer. ^  ■

Mr. and Mrs. D B Cox 
the week end m Lubbock i,! 
in the home of their dj

Marion Snider and members of the Imperial Quartet, who. with 
the Stamp's Ozark Quartet, will make their appearance Saturday, Ap
ril 15 at 8 p. m in the Ranger High School Auditorium, are; (rea<L] Mrs. I. M Herring, and 
ing left to right) Charles Speed. Jake Bumgartner, Floyd Gray, and Charles Lane accompanisd
■■-------............................. . “  — .t Ih,.

xwf t̂ fsU,rv.. It__

Dedication of Re-built Surrender House 
To Hold Special Interest For Turners

Mr and Mrs John Turner left plans did not materialize, how- 
Sunday for Appomattox. -lever, and the razed wreckage of
where they will attend dedication 
services tlut are of personal as 
well as historical significance to 
the Eastland couple.

A* scores of onlooker* gaze at 
the resurrected “Surre n d e r

the "Surrender House" lay in a 
mast of ruin in the mid»t of other 
crumbling landmarks.

Later, World War II intervened 
to dinrupt the govemmenU plan

House" in next Sunday's dedica j to rebuild the houae, so it was not 
lion ceremony, tha Turner* will 1 until 1948 that the U. S. Park 
be seeing the red brick house as Service stepped in to finish the Job
the Ragland home also, where N 
H. Ragland III. father of Mrs. 
Turner, spent his boyhood.

N H Ragland. Jr. Mrs Turn

that had be«‘a begun 55 years be 
fore. Piece by piece, boards, 
bricks and shingles had been ear
ned away, but there were floor

At a recent anil-nolse confer
ence In Enfland, Dr. Dan Mo> 
Kmale, Britlah Army Suraron. 
revealed that during the lata 
war Bome men were killed by 
noiae Itself. The shock of sound 
waves, rounltlng from high ex- 
plosives, was actually able ta 
produce death. Sclentlata aro 
atudylng the posalbillty of us
ing sound waves, both audible 
and Inaudible, aa killing weap- 
SBS fur future wars. U the H- 
bomb doesn't gel you, noise 
wtlL
All experti agree that a ludden, 

loud noise causes about the tame 
reaction in a person a* does a 
great fright If the reaction Is 
aevere enough, it may be followed 
by shock, a general feeling of de
pression and a lots of vitality. And 
shock, from a medical standpoint 
often is more dangerous than var
ious bodily injuries which produce 
shock.

Not only loud noises, but contin
uing noises, even little ones, can 
create a great nervous strain in 
most persons. The Chinese, many 
centuries ago, used a constant 
noise like the ticking of ■ clock to 
drive prisoners, in otherwise quiet 
cells, out of their minds. Police 
officers recognize the psychological 
effectiveness of continual question
ing and shouting when interrogat
ing criminals and trying to force 
.nfurmatioa or confessions from 
them.

er’a paternal grandfather, bought, plant, photographs, and detailed 
the "Surrender House ’ also accounts of the fumiahings of the 
known aa the McLean House, in 
1868, a year after the epochal' 
event that brought an end to thr

of Milton Herring

Mrs. Hart Hostess To 
Presbyterian Women

Mrs L. W Hart was hostess to War Between the States, when, 
members of the Auxiliary of the Generals Robert E Lee and U S ' 
First Preabrierian Church with Grant met in the parlor of the.

famous structure.
Terminating a *en« g ; 

cidences, it was fortunate 
government could use l 
o f the firm of C. W.
Son, Inc., of LynchburiV 
contracted to rebuild (

Exactly 85 years and l 
after the surrender at 
tox, the “Surrender H 
be dedicated u  a Tr..-- 
central structure of a 3i| 
park. Prerident Truman is i 
uled to pariicipate in the ] 
monies Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Turner will L 
about a month on the tnpl 
ping en route to viut 
Their itinerary also uicludcs| 
liamaburg and Lynchburg 
pdseibly Waihtngton. DC,| 
New York, should time

a dinner served in her homo at 
1313 South Seaman Street Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Hart led the devotional 
and a study was made of the mis
sions of Korea and Venezuela. A 
sketch of new and old Americans 
and of displaced persons and their 
problems in .\merica was given by 
Mrs. LeRoy .\mold.

The next meeting o f the Aux
iliary will be held April 24 in 
the church building.

Mrs. McNott Hostess 
To Christian Circle

Mrs L. C. McNatt was hostess 
to Circle 1 of the First Christian 
Church Monday afternoon in her 
home on Pershing Street.

Mrs Eugene Day presided at 
the meeting in the absence of 
the chairman, Mrs. R. L. Carpen
ter.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs T. A. Bendy. Following the 
prayer, the minutes were read 
by Mrs. D J. Fiensy

McLean House to sign the peace: 
decree.

Wilmer Mcl*ean. a prosperous- 
Alexandna merchant, was too old 
for service in the war, so he re-1 
tired to the small village of Appo
mattox Courthouse, where he I 
bought the spacious twn>-story| 
home that promised seclusion and i 
^tranquility. i

It ia therefore odd that both 
the first and second battles of, 
Bull Run (Manassas) were fought- 
on the property of this peace seek 
ing gentleman. Stranger still iS| 
the twist that fate added aa a cli-1 
max when the two general*, after j 
failing to meet elsewhere, finally | 
met at the Mcl>ean House April 
9. 1865, ending the war where its' 
first battle had been met. '

Mrs. Turner has a copy of the \ 
original picture of Lee'a aurren-l 
der to Grant, adopted by Congress 
as the official picture.

After rearing his family. Rag-1 
land told the house to C. W. Han | 
cock of Appomattox in 1893 Han-1 
cock dismantled the house with

W h i l e  T h e y  Last !  
COSTUME JEWELRY 

SjOOup
Ear Screws - Bracelet! 
Necklaces - Scatter! 

Pins
PEARLS -  As Low 

$1 a StroniJ
BUY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

AND GRADUATION

EDDLEMAN JEWELRY
MAIN FI/M>R OF EA.STLAND DRl'C

Mr and Mr* Kennth Butler 
and daughters, Suzanne and Sher 
O', attended the wedding of Mis* 
Fxlith Butler and Tommy Magnes* 
in Breckenridge last week end

Mr and Mrs, G A. Plummer DICK Tl RNER TO T.VKE 
and Mr and Mrs H G Hines GENERAL MOTOR-S COI R.SE 
attended a fainily n>union of the and
family of the late Mrs, Mattie C ,  ̂ i o j  »
Hinea in Holland over the week, - ' ' "  Tu” ’ " '  Sunday for
j n j  Flint, Mich., after receiving an

____________ I appointment of eligibility for a
Jack and Miss Jean Turner, son two-year training course in the 

and daughter of Mr and Mrs John General Motors Institute.
Turner, spent the E^ter holidays ^ad been employed by the Hand
with their parents Jean, who re- . , ; ____________I*amb Motor Company since his- . . . .ceiled her degree from the Cm- j  Mattie Miller and daugh
versity of Texa,«, is doing post- graduation at mid term Jrom  the  ̂ Evelyn McClesky of Dal
graduate work there Jack is an high school section of Tarleton |g, spient the week end visiting 
art major in NTSC. Denton State College at Stephenville. , friends and relatives in Eastland

, . , ,, the Intention of re-erecting it in
Mrs. McNatt gave a bnef talk the World's Fair. HU

on “Take Tim e”
The group was dismissed with 

the missionary benediction given 
In uniaon.

A social hour was enjoyed im
mediately following the business 
session.

Others present included Mes
dames C. A. Peterson, N. T John 
son. J. R. Gilbreath, Clara Win-' 
gate, E. E Wood, T. L. Cooper, |
M J Davis, and two gue.sts, Mes
dames J. M. Edwards and J. W 
Mathias.

The next meeting will be April i 
24 in the home of Mrs. Peterson 
of 610 Gilmer Street.

Y our ftCl®

Opens

A p f
T 5

\R
Its

Forrest Keith, student in Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, was a week end 
visitor with hU parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ . L. Keith of Route 1. East

Its A
Sinclair-ize

H it!
N O W !

W E L U  B R I C A T E
MOTOR -  DIFFERENTIAL 
TRANSMISSION -  CHASSIS 

WHEEL BEARINGS 
C A L L  9 5 3 3  

Free Pick-up and Delivery

S I N C L A I R  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

SON AND WIFE |
MSIT CASTIJIBERRYS I

Mr and .Mrs. Frank T. Castle 
berry of Ca.sper, Wyo., are visit
ing his p.irents. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Ostleberry of Eastland.

Eastor visitors in the Castle
berry home were their grand- 
dau^ters, Karen of Shrevepiort| 
and Cindy Lou Castleberry of! 
Dallas. :

Designed ficu ‘
• hard .wear 'Suid * 

repeated' scniHhing

N G E R_

X  .- 4.

FLORHIDE
Miss Alice May Sue of Marlin 

spent the week end with her moth-1 
er, Mrs. Winnie Sue of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watson 
and daughters, Mary, Betty and 
Fannie of Denver (5ity were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Teatsorth of 509 South Hal 
bryan Street. Mrs. Watson is a 
niece of Mrs. Teatsorth.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Watson had! 
their daughter and granddaugh
ter, Mrs Weldon Stansell and 
Brenda of GUdewater, as guests | 
during the Blaster holidays.

LON CABWILC «!•  W. MAIN. EASTLAND

M in Mary Autry left Friday for 
Seymour, where she is employed 

I in the R E A. ofGce in the same 
i capacity in which she served in 
' Fjtftland.

22 Caliber Reming
ton Auto. Rif. $31.95
Sondart Auto Supply

ALL
COLORS

Try it once and you’ ll never 
be satisfied with anything 
else! Florhide Floor Enamel 
is tough —  durable —  flow s 
on smoothly —  covers old 
paint with s single coat. 
Made to withstand hard

C R O W E L L  
LUMBER CO.
PiTTSBuRCH Pa in t s

Pl..-\N TO VI.*:!! this new SINGF.R StWiNC 
CEJJTER in your neighborhood. Here you will ^  
everything you need for sewing. Stop in—look srou 
Our staff of sewing experts will be glad to Wp y<A 
with your sew-ing problems.

a SINGF.R* .SEWING MACHI.NES 
Gmsole, Desk, Cabinet snd Portable models.

• SEWING LESSONS • HEMSTITCHING

• NOTIONS
• BUTTONHOLING
• BUCKLE AND 

BUTTON COVERING
• BELT MAKING

• SINGER* MOLDED DRESS FORM
vacuuB cleaners, irons, fans, clocks, to**

V • M. TN* imUCM « M « *

a DRESS accessories

a elec tr ic  applia-ncb

• gen u in e  parts and
SUPPUES

• EXPERT REPAIRS

SIN «IR  SEWING
115 SOUTH LAMAR
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L  Displaying
“ convertible
t  _ -̂yji Motors of EsstUnd 

difpUy the n«vf N s *  
■Rambler” custom 

1 ^  which Nash announ- 
l^w m pe'e In the lowest-

I include about $300 
(ustom appointments 

* taho. clock, electrically 
JJap, foam cushions and 
Jr^lioNtery. at no extra 
j  V. T. Moser, owner of 
—(bile dealership.

^ ia n  other Nash mod- 
aiith low, racy line*, the 

I Rpociedly obtains up to 
C lo th e  Rallon of gas. and 

overdrive. It has the 
1 ,^  frame that has char- 
L^Xash models in recent

News From. , .
C H E A N E Y

UNHARMONIOUS DUET
—  Br Special reirespaaSewt

ff « \

•̂aid that despite the new 
I. esitom appointments, it 
liner in Eastland for less 
£. standard make convert- 
• ibr market.

j  fOSPANV
b i t  i R i n w

jopilar meeting o f the 
lleplacement Company will 
= Friday night at the Amer- 

§.-paa Hall. Meetings now 
' TJOp m., it was announ-

A new concept of automotive safety, driving comfort and performance 
is clauned for the Nash Ramlilcr convertible Just nnnounred. In naming 
its new enr Nash Motors revives the famous Rambler name which Brst 
appeared on a motor car in HOI. Body lines of the new car flow forwani 
from the granfully rounded front to the tapered rear end. Equipped 
with about $300 worth of rustom extras, it Is priced below the lowest of 
the automobile industry's five-passenger convertibles.

;  films will be shown, 
Vilbor White as the in- Weather's Fine, Says Lou To S u e . . ,

Itprd Claasifiada.

IT S H O P
air your irou, mix- 

f M small applianres. 
iinERMAN PHO. «MJ

Dear Sue;
Hie weather man kept hia prom

ise— bless his heurt! He'i right 
I MOST of the time, too, so I had 
i taken hia prediction of “ RAIN" 
seriously and started getting my 

; yard tools in readiness. My fright- I ening list of "NEEDS" wss quick- 
: ly checked off when I received 
: a new catalogue o f DOIXAR 
STRETCHERS from the WEST-

The Salem Home Demonstra
tion Club members learned about 
“ Motor Manners” Friday April 7, 
in their regular meeting Mm. B. 
A. Highsmith waa hostess and 8 

j members answered roll call.
' Material for the afternoon pro
gram was compiled and sent out 
by the Bass Lake Club and not 
only included the 12-polnt code of 
courtesy from Emily Post s book 

I on Motor Manners, but also des- 
i cribed the various characters who 
inhabit our highways in this mo- 

I tor age.
I They are called Road Hogs.
' Weavers. Homblowers. Speed 
' Maniacs. Tipplers and others who 
1 are a menace loose on our streets 
I and highways.
I The Easter theme wa.s carried I out in the refreshment plate 
' which waa aerved to Mesdames 
, Rodgers. Fonville, Perrm, Yan- 
I cey, Wilson, Tucker, Case and the 
' boirtess, Mrs. Highsmith.

Miss Woodard is scheduled for 
I a pattern demonstration when the 
I club meets with Mrs. Florence 
j  Yancey on April 21.
I Well, the Census enumerator 

_  _  baa come and gone and where did
ER.N AUTO STORE! You cant the idea that it was
imagine how much I SAVED We | »uch a task? For the past few 
needed a new garden hose and weeks we have heard pro and con
Dad got 25 feet of cord reinforced •"<* “  .'**•

‘ half as bad as some anticipated.
Attendance at the Alameda

10

m e y !
T t4 ty  i s  IW C  
P i e c e
S u P o o s E D  -na
Pl AV II

A  f i r s -

X

Buy Two
and SAVE!
First Line Quality 

Davis Safety Grips $ 2 2 .3 3
$26.70

Two For Only .
• M ilt
PiM TitM'SOMTlfit

[ Oovit Luxury Rid# . . .  24 Mo. Guoront##, 6.70*I

\ Oovit W#grw#tl •••12 Mo. Guoront##, 6 00*1$....... V
Tw

$1#.45

W t S T t f t N  .WTO
NSSOCIMI StOM -

ROBERT VAUGHA.N

RUBBER HOSE for only $1.
The morning glories will soon pop j church services, mornings st 
up sfter this rain, and Mom got ,  snd evenings st 7A5 p. m.. 
s six-foot FAN TRELLIS for only i hsa been very commendaMe. Vi- 
98 CENTS at WESTERN AUTO, i .itors have come from the various 
It’s made of redwood, and it ] congregations round about and 
folds up for easy STORAGE. l the lessons by Bro. Lilly have 

Afterward, o f course. 1 had to been ably presented. T h c^  ser- 
shop for BLUE JEANS to work. vices will continue thru Sunday 
in. Well, I definitely got aide- j April 16.
tracked when I reached BlTtR’Sl Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown. Cor
and saw their adorable B& ky and Melba of Gorman were at 
LERO-'D SUN DRESSES. I really church services on Saturday. 
SAVED though, as the dress has! Mr. and Mrs. Allen R, Freeman
a two-fold purpose and cost on ly ! of San Antonio were guests over
$5 98. I can add the clever little 
BOLERO for bridge or shopping. 
And Sue. don't pass up the sleeve
less PIQUE BLOUSES at BURR’S

the week end in the home of his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs, Ben Free- 
man

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell were
They button down the front with visitors Sunday in Cross Plains 
tiny jewel buttons. with the Lee Bishop family, form-

JEWELS reminds rae— you just Cheaney.
MUST drop in EDDIEMAN JEW-1 Mr. and Mrs. Morris Underwood 
ELRY while that marvelous offer ] Ranger viaited in the
is still on. MR. EDDLEMA.N has j "  Underwood home Sunday,
a Urge assortment of COSTUME Electra Hattox and Mrs

Mrs. Pat Brown left Thursday 
for Grand Rapids. Ohio for a vi
sit with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hum- 
meL

Sanford Lemley was ill with a

ker home Sunday.
Mrs. Billy Ws>-ne Reid snd ba

by and Miss Gloria Stalcus visi
ted awhile Wedneday with ye 
scribe.

Mrs. Buck Reid and daughter | --------------------
coW the first part of the week and and Mrs. Ida Wilhite of Desde-I Jim Bnles of Denver. Colo., is 
wss unable to attend church ser-|mona and a nephew of Mrs. Wil-j visiting his sister. Mrs. D B Cox.

time were church visitors at AU- 
meda Tuesday night.

Hie nephew is Forrest Waldrop 
of Abilene who is s minister for 
the church at Marshall, Texas

I JEWELRY for aa low as ONE 
DOLLAR. A lot of the pieces are 

' IMPORTED. He has other lovely 
GIFTS, too, and all PRICED 
RIGHT. Htey’U make lovely gifts 
for GRADUA-nOlf and MOTH 
E irs DAY,

Bill Logan visited awile Saturday 
with Mrs. Annie Rainey who hat 
been iU.

vices.
Mrs. Electra Hattox and Mrs 

Bill Tucker attended a Stanley 
Demonstration in the home of 
Mrs. Vera Henderson near Staff 
Monday afternoon

House guest in the Walter 
Underwood home over the week 
end was Mrs. Sue Nance of De
Leon.

All the folks enjoyed the par
ty at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Logan Friday night. These 
parties are sceduled every two 
weeks for rural entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler were 
dinner guests in the Richard Tuc-

hite who is visiting her at this | and Umily.

Our Twenty-Seven Years Experience .
. . .  in abstracting Eastland County land titles has taught us 
that it pays the propertv owner to keep an eve on his title. One 
thing that helps is to file promptly with the County Clerk all 
deeds, releases, mortgages or other documents affecting the 
title. Holding valuable instruments from record is risky Send 
your unrerorted instruments to us or to the County Clerk today 
for immediate record.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTLAND (Abstracting since 1923) TEX.\S

MOTHEUl'S DAY isn’t far off— 
m a y  14. I saw the SWEETEST 
picture of a MOTHER and i 
DAUGHTER that LYON STUDIO! 
had nude. It gave me an idea. 
MOM is having her picture made > 
for GRANDMOTHER, so I am 
going to have LYON STUDIO put 
one of MOM and the one I’M ' 
having made for HER in the same! 
FRAME. I know it will PLEASE' 
her, ’cause w ere always hand
somer to our MOMS than to any- i 
one else! i

m\

By the way, DAD couldn’t wait 
until MAY to get MOM one of 
those NEW HOOVERS at PULL
MAN’S. With all the sand we’ve 
had lately, poor Mom has kept 
herself worn out. but her clean 
ing troublea are gone now, for 
’ ’NO DIRT HOVERS WITH A 
HOOVER.” The attachments are I 

EASY to USE—and PULX: 
MAN’S has those EASY TERM.S. 
too'

i sorta suspected that his gift, 
to .Mom waa prompted by Dad's; 
visit to SANDERS AUTO SUP-i 
PLY, Oecause he really stocked' 
up on FISHING EQUIPMENT., 
\ou know Dad takes his FISH-; 
INU seriously, and he says you< 
can't have results nor pleaure; 
without the proper SUPPLIES,; 
and that SANDERS is so reason-! 
able on all SPORTS GOODS. I

PLUS
stam ps OZARK QUARTET

h ig h  s c h o o l  AUDITORIUM
April 15 8:00 P.M.

'Mission -  Adults $1.00 Children 50c
By TM  Banger Btndenl Osi»<a

Mom said she didn't mind, be-; 
cause with her new cleaner and 
Dad’s frequent fishing trips, she’s 
going to RAISE CHICKENS. She’s 
going to SPAIN'S FEED & 
GRAIN in the morning to buy 
some DAY OLD CHICKS and a 
batch of NUTRENA to feed them.

Even NUTRENA couldn’t get 
them to frying size by SITNDAY, | 
though, so let’s go to the CON-i 
NEU.e e  COFFEE SHOP for our 
SUNDAY DINNER Their Chicken ; 
is so brown and CRISPY TEN
DER, and their HOT ROLLS and

' HOME"'MAI)E'*piE are like Moth-1
er COULD’NT make no matter 
how she tr l^ !

Now is the time for GOOD 
BUYS! See you in church Sunday.

Your*.
Lou

22 Colb. Mossberg 
Auto. Rifle _ $29.95
Sonders Auto Supply

S EE  The New Nash CON VERTIBLE
At Moser Nash Motors Today

^>team - Boat!
Low, Racy Lines . . . Easy Riding . , . Knockout Beauty . . .  All The Features 
Of The Most Luxurious Cars . . . Yet It's The Lowest Priced Five-Passenger

Convertible On The Market !

The new Nash Rambler cii-vtora convertible offers 
full-size five-passenger acrommodations. Exterior ap
pearance la highlighted with sweeping Iront-to-rear 
fender lines.

The Rambler revives the name of one of America’s 
first mass produced ram flmi built in 1M2 at Nash 
Motors' Kenosha, Wisconsin plant It tlainu new 
standards of safety, Ihe ear offem the proteetion 
of two heavy steel rails overhead at the top of sido

windows. These safety rails also form a strong atme- 
toral bridge-beam for extra rigidity af the Airilyta 
body.

Priced below the lowest of today’s five-pasaenger 
convertibles, it includes at no extra coat about S304 
worth of custom appointments including; electrically 
np^zafed top. Weather Eye conditioned air heater, 
radio, one piece wiadshield, direction signals, dock, 
rubber foam cnahions and Bumy others.

ON DISPLAY AT

MOSER NASH MOTORS
W. MAIN 8TRBBT
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News Items From CARBON
BV SPECIAL CORSESPONDENT

On Thursdiy evening April 6. 
at 7 o'clock M i» Meredith Black, 
daughter oi Mr and Mrs. J S. 
Black of Carbon, became the 
bride of Mr Ravneal Baze, son of 
Mr and Mrs J A. Baze of Gor
man. in a twilight ceremony at 
the Baptist parsonage

Rev G W Thomas performed 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore an aqua suit 
with brown accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations.

ITiey were* accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs Clive Murray and Mi«s 
Dorothy Ann Baze. sister of the 
groom

Immediately after the ceremony 
they left for a trip through we«*t 
Teocas and to Carlsbad Caverns. 
New Mexico

Mrs Baze is a graduate of Car
bon high school and it a postal 
clerk in the Carbon Post Office

Mr Baze is a graduate of Gor
man high school He served anth 
the L'. S. Navy in World War II. 
and IS now a ministerial student

Bicycle Accessories 
ports and repairs

Sanders Auto Supply

at H. S. U., Abilene
Funeral servicea (or Mrs. Cora 

Lee Dover 78. wife o f the late Mr 
.A. A. Dover, were held at the 
Church of ChrUt Friday after
noon at 3 o ’clock. Bro W. E. 
Moore pastor, officiating 

Mrs Dover, a pioneer resident 
of Carbon pasaed away in an Ol- 
neo' hospital Wednesday morn
ing at 11:30 o'clock 

Mrs. Doser is survived by two 
sona and seven daughters. They 
are- Devoe Dover, Carbon, R V. 
Do\-er, San Antonio. Mrs Rosa 
McCall. Carbon, Meadamet Walter 
Causey Austin, Charles Feris, 
Houston. William Trout and D. D. 
Williams. Throckmorton. W M 
Millican. San Antonio and Frank 
Perfect San Antonio.

Captain and Mrs Hugh Mc
Call and children of M'aco and 
Mu-s Dons Dover of Stephenville 
attended the funeral services of 
their grandmother. Mrs A A. 
Dover here Friday

Mr and Mr*. Weldon Tabors. 
Hamilton. Mr and Mrs Bill Hall
mark and children of Eastland, 
Mr* Howard Foster and daugh-i 
ters. Dorothy and Martha Odessa, 
Wichita Kails.
snd Pfc Dale Baker, Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls visited their 
mother. Mrs. Elva Baker and

\ Photnzrapii 
(K Mother

Your Photograph 
For Mother

( . Y O N  S T U D I O  
Phone 647

swter, June Baker, over the week 
•nd

Mr* W P. Yarbrough and tons 
of Abilene spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Reese.

Mrs. E. Dunn visited relatives 
in Weatherfotd Sunday

Mr and Mrs E. R. Yarbrough 
visited her mother Mrs. J. M. 
Bruce in Weatherford Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Wyatt of 
Canadian visited Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Hall Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Clack and 
sons of Stephenville, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ba*il White and son and Mr and 
Mrs Jim Everett and sons spent 
Sunday with their parents. Mr 
and Mr*. Wade White.

Mrs Lyndon Click and ton 
Phill, o f Sundown and Misa Otho 
l,«r naborn of Fort Worth visit
ed their parents, Mr and Mrs 
O M Clabom over the week end

Mr and Mrs Will Reagan of 
Eastland were visiting friends 
here Friday

Mr and Mrs Glen Schriener 
and *on Brad of Austin spent the 
w«ek end with her porenti. Mr 
and Mrs. C G Stubblefield.

Mrs Fred Gilbert of Phoenix 
.Ariz. visited Mrs W H Gilbert 
last week.

Coach and Mrs Bob Brandt 
spent the week end in Austin

Mr and Mrs. D R Mitchell and 
family of Munday visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Mitchell and 
her mother. Mrs Laura Foie 
over the week end.

Gene Guy Austin visited his 
*i*ter. Mrs. Charlie Garrett and 
family during the Easter holidays. 
Mp». j D Guv accompanied him 
bark to Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Ford of Odessa 
are home (or a short visit.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Black and 
family of Brady, Mr and Mrs 
R W Lasoater and family of East 
land and Mr and Mrs Truman 
Been of Long Branch visited Mr 
and Mrs J U Black Sunday

Rufus Been is recovering from 
minor surgery undergone at the 
Gorman hospital Friday.

Mr and Mrs Tim Carter of 
Fort Worth «pent Sunday with his 
moftier. Mrs M M. Carter.

Weldon Gilbert, who is in the 
.Marine Corps stationed in Cal
ifornia. is .spending hia leave with 
hi* mother. Mrs W H Gilbert

Mr and Mrs. II G. Hines at
tended the family reunion of Mr

Hinea* mother's family in Holland 
Sunday.

Miaa LoUteen Wyatt of Midland 
visited her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Ray Wyatt. Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs D M Collins and 
family o f Houston spent part of 
their vacation with hia parents, 

! Mr. and Mrs Henry Collins.
I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West and 
I family of Lubbock vlaited Mr. and 
I Mrs. Virgil Tennison Sunday,
I Mrs. Clifford Grogan U visiting 
I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
I Warner.

Mr. and Mrs Will Richards and 
daughters, Mrs Iva McMillian and
sons and Mr and Mrs. Charles
Courtney of .San Aneglo visited 
their son and brother Stoker 
Richards, and wife Sunday.

Billy Stephen.son of Southwest
ern University. Georgetowm, vis
ited friends here Sunday.

Mias Meridith Black, bride-eleet 
of Mr Ray Neal Baze o f Abilene, 
was h on ot^  with a bridal showier 
in the community room of the 
Methodist Church March 31.
Mesdames B B. Poe, C. C. 
Gilbert. W. F. Trimble, Lively 
Brown and T E. Robertson were 
haslesaes.

The room was decorated with 
potted plants and vases of cut 
flowers. Gifts were displayed s- 
long the end and side of the
roonv

In the receiving line were Mrs 
W. E Trimble. Mi.ss Black. Mrs 
J L. Black, and Mrs. J. A. Baze

Mm Truman Been presided at 
the roKistration table

Mesdames H G Hines and Li
vely Brown srned punch and 
cake at the lace covered table.

Mt*idames T E. Robertson and
Mr and Mr* Ben Stephenson 

and Jack left March 31 for Belton, 
where they will make their home 
Mr. and Mrs Stephenson, who 
have been In business here for 
aes'cral Nears, have bought a cafe 
fn Belton. Mr Stephenson was 
presented with a beautiful floor 
lamp by the stcwarda of the Car
bon Methodist Church.

News From. . .  
OL DE N

By Xp^lsl foiTesponileBt

Complete Mechanical 
Service

WASHING -  LUBRICATION -  REPAIRS
MOBILGAS AND MOBILOIL

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
3*5 W I OMWF.RCE PHONE 3M

J U S T  P I C K  UP  Y O U R  P H O N E !
AND CALL 132

IT'S TIME TO STORE 
YOUR FURS & W IN

TER GARMENTS !
EXPERT CLEANING & 

GLAZING
You can't afford to do 
without this protection!
THE COST IS SMALL
FUR COATS $2.00

(MINIMI M CHARGE)

OVERCOATS $1.00
(MINI.MIM CHARGE)

LADIES & MEN'S 
S U IT S ______ $1.00

(MI.MMI M (HARGE)

MODERN

call

im

DRY
CLEANERS

Pkona 132 for FREE Pickup ond Doihrory

Connie Jo Nabors entertained 
aevcral of her little friends Fn- 
day. .April 7. on her 1st birthday 
at the home of her grandmother, 
Mr* Dick Yielding.

I Mr and Mrs. Ben Campbell of 
Wichita Falla and Mr and Mrs 

I Oscar MiUer and three children 
I of Henritta viaited Mrs Nettie 
I Fox Sunday of last week. Mrs 
I Campbell and Mr Miller were 
nchool friends of .Mrs Ethyl Mc- 

I Kelvain. Mrs. Clara Mae Yielding 
and Mrs Johnnie Woods 

I Granvil Nabors spent Wednes- 
' day and Thursday night in Olden 
enroute from Fort Worth to west 
Texas,

Mrs. Gordon Woods visited in 
Olden Thursday evening.

Mm John Supelver visited Mr*. 
Everett Matlock Thursday evening

Wanda Yielding viaited Shirley 
Matlock Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Billie Crone of 
Bry visited hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Crone for the Elaster

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s
Robert Anderson

Two-year-old Robert, 
oil dressed up in his 
:owboy outfit and 

'with 0 great big West- 
iern smile, hod a big 
jtime before the com- 
lero. He is the son of 
Mrs. DoLos Anderson 
of Eastland.

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  Studi o;
OVER ‘m x  COftNBB M U G  |

holidays.
Mrs. Freddie Nepsir was iMen 

to the Ranger hospital Saturday 
morning She has pneumonia.

Mm Dick Yielding visited Mrs. 
E. H Sharp who is ill snd also 
Mr. W. A. Parton who is wrorse 
at this time.

Tommie Matlock spent the week 
end in Olden He U working in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mr. Merle Miller and 
family visited his parents in Ros- 
coe, Texas Easter Sunday.

Mr snd Mr*. Bufford Combs 
and family of Electra and Mr and 
Mrs. Loyd Parton and family of 
near Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
Parton who is seidously ill.

Mr. snd Mr*. Msrcell Dsnisls 
and son spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Lockhart.

Misses Clara and Laura Simer 
Kpent the Easter holidays at home 
with their mother, Mrs. Ida Simer

Granvel Nabor* spent Saturday 
night with his wife and baby. He 
was enroute to Colorado City with 
a load of machinery. They plan 
to move to Colorado City soon.

Mrs. Nettie Fox, Mr*. Gordon 
Woods and Louise, Mrs. E. T. 
McKelvain and J. W., Melba Na

bors and Wanda Yielding visitwl 
Mr. and Mrs T. L. Fmi Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ferguson 
and son are visiting her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sharp.

Mr T. L. Lockhart is in bed 
with the flu.

Warren Caltharp, Jimmie But
ler and Gerald Evetts were ameng 
Texas Tech boys who spent the 
b *ter  holidays at home.

Mrs. M. S. Holt was able to be 
St church Sunday after two weeks 
nines.

Brother Tom Seay and wife and 
baby of Abilene were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lang- 
don.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Vaughn and 
daughter of Fort Worth were vi
sitors in the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray Elders 
of Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Thompson and son visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Moffet Sun
day.

Mr*. Genesi Bush of Snyder 
visited her father, Mr. Thomas 
who is ill.

Charles Dick is home for a few

•nd son of Esnait ^
UUvea In Oldsn. risittiiil

Mrs. Addie Norton «

«hi»n of Abilene Sund^

Cane Fishing Pq| 
25c

Senders Auto Supph

b i c y c l e
r e p a i r s

MAKE THE OU) 
LOOK AND run lKEBIKCl

BICYCLE OVERHUi 
a n d  P.AINT JOI

$5.00
Sanders Auto Sub

SOUTH ,SR)E sQI'a

:V i  ■

-a

r m s l r o n g sO
> p a l l e r  
n o i e u m

••kW,.

W;- W V . .

$ 2 «
Sq. y</.

nRST REALLY NEW UNOLEUM STYLE IN YEARS
I f  you like new ideas, you ll find plenty to exclaim about in Armstrong's 
Spatter Linoleum. Brilliant spatter accents on seven different back
ground colors make it easy to  plan rooms that will be different and 
distinctive. Let ua show you  h w  smartly Spatter fits in with every 
■tyle of decoratioo.

WILLY - WILLYS FURNITURE MART
PHONE 585 305-07 S. SEAMAN EASTLAND

FARM BUREAU CASUALTY COMPANY

Dividends OK’d
'TKs Texas Bosrd sf laaarsart 

« i Baraaa CssasHy Issariass Ca
Cas sers iiss Apptavsd DtvMseds DsdarW kf ** .

Of «Mc Bodety Injury, Property DeMtiage,
Payments Premkims pettd during the year i949- 
Compeer wifi begin deducting these divideed* 
premsmw notices effective Afinl i, 19^ -

Of the CompreheuMvc and CoUieion premiums 
f Q  during the yeer 1949- T h e above dividend

ôr payment to the poHcyhoLders from th^ — j 
April t, 1990 to April i, 1951.

Yomr Farm Bmrtav aiao Owns and Comtrois a Fire IitmiratKe Compel 
and a IMe Imauraacr Compamf Writimg Pofieies eapecially 
yonr aeada— Prodmeimg Inaararme at the Lowaat PoaaMrie Met Cett-

Neeule----See Ytmr Fi

RT. 1
MRS.  J O H N  L O V E

RANGEk
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^ (blowing instruments were 
fjif record in the County 

office last week:
; Bagley to D. C. Cox, Jr., 

Idiim deed.
:0!Corp to Joseph M. Wea- 

IgD
I f  Bos“ > to The Public, cc 

of di-iabilitiee.
|U Cooper to J. T. Cooper.

Iciabrll to Mrs. Geyle Leual- 
Issmrty deed.
Vn F Callaway to Lone Star

Producing Co., oil and gas leaie.
Viola Collins to Elmest Park, 

warranty deed
G N Collins to Viola CoHlr»a. 

quit claim deed.
J E Crowder to B. J Price, 

warranty deed.
Citizens State Bank, Cross 

Plairu to Mirutie Ruth Stanley, re
lease of vendor's lien.

Raleigh E. Darnell to Veterans 
I.,and Baitk. sale contract.

Florence Delaney to G. A. San 
dcrs, releaite of vendor's lien.

Jane Dav to T M. Fullen, war
ranty deed.

Ditmore Ijind & Cattle Co. to 
J W Vermillion, partial release 
of vendor's liert 

First Federal Bank. Cisco to 
Roy T. King, release of vendor's 
lien

First Federal S & L Assn, to 
V T. Moser, releaae of deed of 
trust.

W T Gibbons to Will O'Neil. 
Sr., quit claim deed.

Noble Harkrider to Frank Cro 
well. MMI.

A. Carlton Holder to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

Fannie Hagar to Jane Day. war
ranty deed.

V. A. Harris to Susie Nosek. 
quit claim deed.

Claude H Jones to Mrs Jlm- 
j mie R Jones, power of attorney, 
j Donnie Parker Johnson to Vet- 

.■ e A  a - i r  a n a k .i /w  ■M’cans I,and Brd. of Texas, war-
UCO HEARING Bjranty deed

e e p w i ^ B  lli Kerr McGee Oil Ind. to the
jj j following: (ALL RELEASES OF 

klukaagr Bldg. • Pho. 59:B ■ q IL AND GAS LEASES) 
USn-AND. TEX. ■ ' Jolhn McFerrin. B. H Wester-
,i»d  Free W o n n a tlo J-  HiD. Ueatfall. W H. Henderson.

“  W J Pugh, W M Brown. May
Walker, B P. Henslee, Frank 
Reagan, W. T. Bryan. Ernest L. 
McOueen, O. D Vowell, S. L. 
Pennington. D. K. Scott. A. B. 
Whitehead. H. H. Harrelson, O.

FOR A SONG -  Under 
Your Hood — Let EX
PERT Service Men Put 
Your Cor in A —

JNNY MOOD With GOOD GULF 
Summer-Weight Oils !

f. ( FEL TON)  H O L L O W A Y
GULF SERVICE STATION 

[Main & Bassett Phone 865

P. storm and W. A. Stagner.
Lone Star Gas Co. to A. H. 

I Johnson, release o f oil and gas 
I lease.
1 Mrs. Gayle Leuallen to Herman 
IL. Walter, warranty deed.

Lucy Maxwell to J. M Line- 
harger, grd. deed.

Maggie Mitchell to G. T. Daw
kins, warranty deed 

Ora Neil MacDonald to Otis 
Neill, warranty deed.

J P McClarney to The Public 
proof of heirship.

M E. Nix to Ronald Winchea- 
ter, warranty deed.

H P Pentecost to L. M. Files, 
warranty deed.

Billy Jack Price to Rockwell 
Lumber Company, contract MML 

James R. Reeves to Samuel 
Greer, warranty deed.

W H Rav to W H. Ray, Jr. 
,MD.

W. H. Ray to Stadrn A. Chap
man. MD

Don E. Rodgers to E. H Cook 
warranty deed.
FHERIFT TO 'n fE  FOLLOWING 
'A ll Sheriffs deeds)

Frank Crowell, W. T. Gibbons. 
Henry Colline and Willie Wal
ker

State Reserve Life Ins. Co. to 
C. A. Bakor. release of deed of 
trust.

Sinclair Refining Co. to the fol- 
'owing: (All releases of right of 
way)
G. T. Parrack, J. W Henderson. 
W L. Doolev. R. Johnson. O. J, 
Light. J. S. Light. R  P BreUford, 
J. W Harrell, T. M Johnson. T 
E Downtain. G. F Castleberry, J. 
W. Shook. The Prairie Pipe Line 
Co.. Jack Blackwell, R C. Stuard, 
R. H Bundick. J. L. Ervin, M. H. 
Hagaman. S. W Bobo. Mrs. Nan
nie Walker. R. D. Cooper and W. 
W Hatton.

N J Tarver to Robert F. Starr, 
transfer of vendor's lien 

C. E. Tarver to Julia Long, war
ranty deed

William H. Taylor to Joseph 
M. Weaver, roy contract.

F F Terrell to Herman L Wal
ter, warranty deed.

C. G. Uffelman to Ruth R. Na
bors, quit claim deed.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

U. S. to Otis Knox, discharge 
of tax lien.

j T. D. Vamer to The Public,
. proof of heirship.

H. G. Vermillion to Ima Jordan, 
warranty deed.

W H WiUon to Stella Gray 
Laney, release of vendor’s lien.

Otto Wende to Martin Wende, 
release of vendor's lien.

E. W Wilson to J. R Wilson, 
warranty deed.
MARRIAGE LICENSE.S 

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week;

Leroy Stinnett to Billie Tay
lor, Gorman.
SUITS FIIJID

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91 »t Districts 
0 >urt last week: |

Erra Catherine Drake v George' 
Lewis Drake, divorce. •

Helen I>ee v C. H. Lee. divorce. | 
Dorothy Smith v Alfa E. Smith, 

divorce.
Theron J. Graves v R. W Re'- 

nolds, suit on debt.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg-| 
menta were rendered from the 
91st District O urt last week: 

Betty Jo Williams v Charlee 
Ra>'ford Williams, order 

Charlene Marenger v Emery D 
Marenger, jud^nent.

Sorority To Hove 
Hobo Party, Supper

Members of the Beta Phi chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Soror
ity made plana for a hobo party 
and picnic supper to be held the 
evening of April 14 when they 
met recently at the American 
Ixigion Hall clubroom.

Mrs R. M Sneed presided in 
the absence of the president, and 
named arrangement committees 
for the outing.

It was announced that new o f
ficers will be elected at the first 
meeting in May.

Mrs E. E Shultz discussed 
“ Looking at Pictures,”  and Mrs. 
Duke Morton discussed "Person
ality as Exprened by Music.”

Others present included Mea- 
damcs Johnnie Aaroa O. B. Shero, 
Bill Martin. W W Wilkerson, 
and Misses Billie Hunt and Helen 
Lucas.

Twenty-one guns comprise the 
national salute to The Flag.

Tea Is Honor For 
Mrs. Copeland

Mrs J. T. Gregory entertained 
in her home at 211 East Conner 
Street last week with a gift tea 
honoring Mrs. Cecil Ck>peland.

Mrs Guy Robimon. co-hostess, 
'directed several games approp
riate to the occasion A basinett 
of gifts tied with pink and blue 
ribbons was presented to the hon- 
oree, who opened and displayed

the presents to the 20 guests 
Refreshments of Coke snd cook

ies were served to those present. 
Favors were dainty pink and 
white baskets of Easter eggs.

•Mrs. Nettie Fox had as dinner 
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Yielding and Wanda. Melba 
and Connie .Nabors. Mrs. Gordon 
Woods and Louise, Mrs Ethyl 
.McKennan and J A and Herman 
Yielding.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE
Davis-Maxey Drug Co.

Phone 696

Floor For Your Cor 
Cut To Fit

Sanders Aufo Supply

" It Pleases Us 
To Please You" 

GIVE US A T R IA L

f]

T R A D E  I N Y O U R
0 i d

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO

“ MOTHnOOf
H.nasi”
IDEAL CLEANERS

Phone 194

YOUR PATRONAGE AlWAYS 
APPRECIATED

Why risk your life 
on weak tires when 
it is so easy to own 
NEW SEIBEIILING  
Safety tires.
A small down pay
ment, balance easy 
terms will put one 
3r four of these fine 
new tires on your 
cor.
Drive in today and 
let's talk it over.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET -  Phone 258 -  EASTLAND, TEXAS

■/J-

- M t f c  f a r e s  s o  / o »

■ ■ ^ S ch eiu k , so fre,oeo,

wfcr as you roll along Spring Hiĵ iwaYS
I w ” flash** it* GO signal— it’s
I? '’* get out and get going— by Greyhound.
I ***'*' you plan tripa for business or for 
I  go Greyhound in Super Coach com-

ON A CAREFREE,
^  pre-p iA n n e d  a m a z i n g

AMERICAN TOURI
P'anned vacations are ready., 

(jjv Wonderlands, Around America, 
Ig a"** Mexico. Everything arranged
. Vince by experts... transpartation, 

•'gbtseeing tours, side trips. . .  sll in- 
•* aa amsiingly low price for each 
** tour. Ask your Greyhound sgent

E Y  H

-  ™  ,re,oeiii

forti And remember your trips by Grey
hounds cost only about one-third as much 
as operating a private car.

Save with faros llko ffiese : '

Fort Worth .................... $ 1.99
Rig Spring .................... S 3.20
El Paso ........................ S 9.75
Houston ........................ S 6.25
New Orleans .......... $12.10
Tulsa ..............................  I  7.90
St. l,ouiK ...................... $14.20
Los Angeles . . . .  $25.50

All fores one »ay— wHhcul U. S. fas.
•

T E R M I N A L  
114 N. Ijimar 
Telephone $4

Make a Data with a “Dackat 8’I

* WlUfUmmf Drim, m rodmnod prim, nnm mptiomni  nm «U OWow*U# w dUo. A G M tA L  MOTOtS VALUt

O L D S M O B I L E
' P H O N I  Y O U R  N I A R i S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A L I R  -

PHONE802, O S B O R N E  MO T OR  C 0 „  or  v is it  314W. m a in  ST.

Y O U  O I T  T H I  R I S T  D I A L  P R O M  A N  A U T H O R I Z I O  N I W - C A R  D I A L I R I
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CLASSIFIEDS
r  A S T I. A \ U C O I' N T Y R E T O K n

112 N Seaman Stree< Phone 205
CLASSIFIED R.VTES Three cents per word Additional 

insertiona. one and one halt cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
VI ant a ptrinre made m your 

WANTF.D TO BUY’ . Second hand home? Weddings, reunions, family 
pianos Phone 320 or 713-J Mrs groups a specialty. Shu h i Photo 
A. r  Taylor 70ff S Seaman 52tfc studio. Phone «03 16tfc

ELElTRIClAN—New insullation 
or repair on house wiring, or any
thing electrical. Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

ruH ritbE ES'liM AiE on tioor 
refinuhing. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfc

TOP prices given for scrap iron,, 
scrap m^tal pipe pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage Co . one block | 
west of City Hall. J. L. Sima, 
owner 39tfc

WANTED Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street McGraw Motor Company

20tfc

News From. . .  
Morton Valley

— By Special raireaponieot— 
s » » *

Mr. and Mra Floyd White, 
Mary June and Joy visited Mr and 
Mrs. George White of Hamlin 
last Saturday. They were accom
panied to Roby by Mrs. W. J 
Graham who visited Mr and Mrs 
Billy E Guess and Ronnie.

We are happy with the H Tan- 
kersleys that the telephone com
pany finally got their phone in.

Bobby Gene Harrison of Texas 
Tech visited Mr. and Mrs Johnie 
Hamson and Max during Easter.

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE 12 foot. custom made 
Water Masters boat See Joe Ste
phen Phone 697 41tc
FOR SALE Minnows Anderson 
Fruit Stand, Wc«t Main next to 
Dairy' King. 44tp

ATTENTION F YRMERS’
JUST REfT:iVED — Twe new 

Ne. 52 Combines srith peanut 
attachments.

Ose new Ne. 62 Combine.
TNrc new Ne. 45 Pickup Balers., 

GRIMES BROS.
fHC Peelers Eastland
FOR SALE One Hotpoint uaed 
Electric Range in good condition 
Priced low for quick sale Phone 
162 between 8 a m .  and 5 p m. 
week days Other tunes 586-J

41tC

FOR SALE Stonevllle cottonseed. 
Made bale to the acre last veer.
I S. EchoU. Staff 33tp

FOR S-AU. USED poultry su'p- 
plie« Battery t>Te broiler flaiah- 
ars or rabbit hutches, sand brood
ers feed hoppers, wateren. extra 
wire, coops, posts and other equip
ment Also some furniture and 
msbing machine 1207 West Plum
mer ,St Phone 103 32tp

TURKEY GROWERS Ask about 
Nutrena's Finance Plan Baby; 
chicks for sale Spain's Feed and! 
Grain Phone 858 3tfc |

FOR SALE We have some bar- J 
gams in good, clean, used refrig- 
•ratort. both gas and electric ' 
Come and see them it Willy- > 
Wlllys Furniture Mart 16-tfc j

FOR KALE Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at 
our new and modem shop at 416 
8 Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

WE HAVE -  Good reconditioned! 
refrigerators at bargain prices 1 
Clectnc. natural gas. kerosene, or 
lee boxes Save your money and 
see our stock before you buy | 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfc j

FOR SALE Geod used picicups. 
Priced below the market Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS TTie 
boxes writh the most usable fea
tures. See them at Hamner A p  
pliance Store, 205 South Lamar

9tfc

22 Cal. Marlin Rif. 
Semi-Auto. _ $29.00
Sanders Auto Supply

Record AdvertUag Geta Reeelta!

ST AUGUSTINE GRASS WUl 
have plenty of St Augustine grass 
after April 1 It'a too early now' 
I do yard work and garden plow
ing. Marvm Hood. Phone 106-J 
Eastland. Texas S2tfc
ATTEVnON HOME FREEZER 

OMTNER.S •
Wa have luat put in a new- stock 
ef an kind# of wrapping and pa
ckaging supplies needed for home 
treating preparation

GRIMES RROTHER.S 
HIC Dealer* Eaatland

FOR RENT
FOR RENT, Downtown, upstairs 
apartment nicely furnished 
Fhone 692 2 tfc

Ask about our
1 0 - P O I N T

SPR IN G
T U N E - U P
SPECIAL

King Motor Co.
EA.STLAND. TEXAS

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St,
PHOXR

FURNISHPD homelike apartment, 
private bath, electric refrigerator, 
garage, garden No children or 
pete Bilta paid S30 month. 212 
North Walnut. 41te
FOR RENT Small furnished wreM wamwM awaeaM Hawa
houao Call 745-J after 6 p^^^  ̂ f ^ Q Q  g, JONES

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

' Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

FOR RENT 3-room apartment 
118 East Burkett Street. 41tp'

FOR RENT Front bedroom with 
private entrance 608 West Plum-

#  MISCELLANEOUS
GET MORE for what you pay— i 
Shop at Mode O' Day Mrs J U 
Johnson. Eastland, Texas 52tfc

REAL F.STATE k  LOANS 
4M Exchange Bailding 

Pbone St7
EA-STUAND. TEXA.S

Try eur Service Depan-nenl on 
your next auto repair jnb Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W Main. 15tfc

MAYTAG WASHERS: Ask ua for 
a free demonstration in your 

Hamner AppHance Stoiw.
Itfc

Wheel Alignment

T. J. Amis, 91, Dies; 
Funeral Held Friday

Funeral servied* for Thomas 
Jefferson Amis. 91, one of East- 
land's oldest citiiens, who died , 
Thursday ef last week at his home i 
here, were held Friday in the 
First Methoiiist Church with Rev. 
J Morris Bailey, paalor, offictat- 
ing Burial w-ai in the Eaatland
Ceiretery.

Mr Amis, born in Aberdeen. 
Ark., moved to Eaatland County 
in 1889, and to Eastland In 1916 

He was a member of the Meth
odist CJitirrh the greater part of 
his life.

Survivors include his widow, 
the farmer .Amie .Susan IJving- 
ston. to whom he had been mar- 

Mr and Mrs Cecil Fulfur of 97 four daughters. Mrs
Dallas. Dorothy Wheat of How- j  w  Cawirv of Rising Star, Mrs 
ird Payne and Ralph Wheat of w  d  Samueli, Mrs Walter Gray 
Wheeler visited their parents. Mr 1 jjni. V L  King, all o f East 
iPd Mrs T L  Wheat last week t^o soas. Tom L  and Elbert
end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L  Shambur- 
ger, J r , are visiting his parents 

V L  and Bill Nix went fish
ing and caught around IS lbs.
Wo Know it isn’t a fish story, or 
at leaat it tasted good'

Gerald Williamson and Hulen 
Hazard visited Boyce Borrows of 
Howard Payne last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd H. Hazard 
left Monday for Dallas where Mr 
Hazard will undergo another plas
tic surgery operation.

Mr and Mrs. John H Nix at
tended the singing convention in 
Eastland Sunday.

Mm Johnnie Craig. Mickey- 
Craig. Jack Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomaa Huling picniced and 
fiMied Easter.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy McCullough 
and children of Breckenridge vi- 
<iited Mr. and Mrs. L  B. Reed Sun
day
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No. 2 Higginbotham well on the

blowing and going.

I The same day I went with Cecil 
Holifleld and we looked over the 
huge air conditioning unit he has 
InKtalled in the King Motor Com
pany building.

Cecil Mys it’s the biggest wash
ed air conditioner in Eastland.

• • •
.See where Omar Burleson is 

going to run for Congress again, 
which is no great surprise, but 
I want to say here and now that 
I think he's made a good Congresa- 

i man, on the wholey up to now, 
grawlnrsp. Orasdm. hid ter m*. I and haa made far fewer than hi. 
lags !■ lAu #14. oforb^ teapui* lb# of mistikM.
Ua eaolster, or that aid ^  hom« and oay

r r . r . t e ' t e ' “ e‘ !^‘a i * -
many Utlngs te bsiM lb<M« aaviass! • ran aasure you that the prob 
sematlmm casM to sasebt Thievea. lema get a lot more complicated 
Are or otter basards wiped oat ter when you’re in Washington and 
HTtan to a tlirj Todav we bava ' imtead of Just Ulk-
Ite 6ne.t and .nre.t way ever In- . .
vented to bulM teenrily (nr the fn- i ’ "g  anoui 11. 
tore—Ite C. 8. Snvlaft Bond. wny. •
This mean, ynn ran pnl aside, Mr and Mrs S. E Jones and 
every pay day. part at wbal yan , small son of Dallas were week

Four Named Xitixens 1 Ŝ n̂̂ ? ?.;T:b:?e'V..‘̂ .'::’':?. I oL A ^  a L ' A a If aeU-emptoyed. tbe Bond-a-Montb ' Oaklawn Avenue
O f  M o n t h  A t  O C hO O l | pun where yes banb. Either way, "■  ■

yea gel barb M tar every 81 to- 
vealrd to Jwst tea year.

erg rreawtry Paeartw w

L  Amis, both of Eastland, and 
two brothers, B. D. Amis of Waco 
and Edward Amis of Tyler, in 
addition to numerous grandchild
ren and great-grandchildren

Donna Porter, Don Lowrance,
Joel Tankersley and Norma Jean 
Robinson were named “Citizen* 
of the Month” Friday of last week Snidcr Ohd QuOrtetS 
by students of the Sixth and Sev-| _ q
enth Grade reading classes of the I I® ding In KOngOr

22 Calb. Noble Rifle 
Pump ____ $32 50
Sanders Auto Supply

Eastland Junior High School.
Mr*. Joe Stephen is teacher of 

the classes
StudeatJ set up standard, for 

the elections, including those 
that a student shall be in his .eat 
promptly at each d a n . busy at 
some ta^ . has a helathy attitude 
toward tiia school and teachers. 

Pfe Robert Peel. Jr. vUited^ «  blwby* minding his own 
hia aunt, Mr*. J. F Tratt Sim-| busmen.”
dav Pfc. Peel has been sUtioned' Three of those named most re
in Germany for two years and is 
making hia first visit home. He 
is to be stationed at Fort Dix af
ter his furlough.

cently are from the Morton Valley 
community.

Other students who have re
ceived the honor in past month.

Mr and Mr* L  F Taylor and Smith. Jane Ann Jemi-
Patsy and June Bone visited re- Emma I.ee Miller. Billy Jo
Utives in Marlowe. Oklahoma Ronald Barton. Helen Tay-
last week end. Mrs Taylor's par- Iff. Doyle Higgs. Carol Ann Hill, 
enU. Mr and Mrs Hood return- Virginia Mc< ord. Saundra Potts 
ed with thmn for a visit. I Herrera Corene Sellers and

There were a lot of Morton Mildred Patton 
Valley children at the Bugs Bun I A pupil is elected esch month 
ney kiddie show last Saturday In-1 reading sec-
cluding Mrs Raymond Beck an d 'l'"n s of the two grade. At the

D o u b l e

iOUMOf/ev
Besides!

Mr.. John H. Nix. Now how do 
I you tuppone we know they went?

Mr and Mrs Bill Duncan and 
I Sandra Ray of Ranger visited Mr. 
; and Mrs. R C. Balderee Sunday 

Mrs Pearl Choate and Mrs R. 
IO. .Morton accompanied their sis- 
' ter, Mr. Ruby Fetty to Temple 
Sunday where she wa. to have 
an eye operation Monday.

Louie Burl Houston M N T 
IS T. C visited his parent., Mr 
I and Mrs. Burl Houston during 
. the Easter holiday*.

end of April another pupil will 
bo chneen from each section, said 
Principal W C. Robinson of the 
school.

Miss Bobbie Shero, student at 
Texa. Tech, .pent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs O. 
B Sbero

CARD OF THANKS 
We express our sincere thanks 

to the many fnends who were so 
kind and helpful during the ill
ness and following the death of 
our loved one. T. J. Amis. We ea- 
pecially thank thooe who sent the 
beautiful flower*

Mrs J W. Cawley 
Mrs. W D. Samuels 
Mr*. Walter Gray 
E. L  Amis 
T L  Amis 
Mrs. V. L  King

Buttonholes - Sewing
ALL KINDS OF SEWING 

AND ALTEKA'nONS
Mrs. J. M. Mitchell
215 8. CoBBellee Phone 227-M

Mossberg .410 Bolt 
Action Rept. Shot 
Gun ______  $21.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPFLY

Political 
Announcements

The following political candi-' 
date, have announced for election' 
In November, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:
For COUNTY' SCHOOL SUPER , 
INTENDENT;
H C (CARL) ELUOTT 

{Serving unexpired term— 
candidate for first full term) 

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct I:

T E (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Reelewion)

HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
For SHERIFF:

J B WILLIAMS 
(Re election)

JOHN C. BARBER 
J F (Frank) TITCKER 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER;
JOK COLLINS 

(Reelectlon)
For COUNTY ATTORNEY:

ELZO BEEN 
(For Elective Term)

, For TAX A.SSES.SOR-COLLECTOR 
i STA.NLEY WEBB 

NEIL DAY
(Second Elective Term)

For DISTRICT CLERK 
ROY L. LANE 

(Re-election)
For CONSTABLE, Precinct 1:

M. A. VANN 
For COUNTY JUDGE 

JOHN HART

O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
IS

LAMB MOTOR CO.

S U N D A Y  D I N N E R S
OPEN ALL DAY 

EVERY SUNDAY

F E A T U R I N G ;
Hot Rolls - Home Mode Pies - (5ood Coffee

Seven Days A Week

L_CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Robinson

Marion Snider, with hia Imper
ial ()aartet and the Stampa Ozark 
Quartet, will make a peraonal ap- 
pearaewe Saturday in the Ranger' 
High School auditorium, present-1 
ing a program of gospel music i 
The program U being sponsored; 
by the Student Council of Rar.ger 
High School.

TTie quartets are reputed to be 
two of the most popular in the 
Southwe-t The Imperial (Quartet I 
broadcaats over the Texas Qual
ity Network and the Stampa (Hark 
Quartet over K W fT  and WFAA 
Snider, well known at an accom
plished pianist, (ormerly was with| 
the original Stamps (^artet 

This will be the first appear
ance of either quartet in Ranger, 
it was u id . and R C. McCord, 
council president, wa. anxious that 
attendance be large Admission 

! is 50 cents for children and $1 
for adults.

K.YRI. k  BOYD 
rANSFUl Pe.l 4*36 
Meets 2nd k  Itk 

Thursdavi 8;9l
Veteran, ef 

Foreign YY.-s
Oversea. Y’eterins W ele#-e

America* Leghm 
Meet. 1*1 and 3rd

Thursdays 
8 p.m. I.egion Hill

laitatlon Isi Thursday Night

Only One In Town!! 
Electric Shoe Shinerk 

TKv i t :
Reeves Shine Shop

liObby Petroleum Bldg.


